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.y, ..N~~r ~f ' ,childre~', ci f· ·presch~ol age •• • . .
yI. .'_~~J~·~~·~~', ;~~~,~ ~~;~:,i.O~~; .•: ,, ~'.:;' ~ : <;" : '; " :" . ~:~.."
. , ' VI I .Post ,~c~ndary ' courses or: ,~egrEl~1! : '. '
obtained , ,• . .. ,.• • • • : ,• . • • .
"VI II "': .B~~'~kd'~~ : '~~ ' ·~~·~p~nd;;'ts irl~l~~~'ing' ,'~~ey'
.~ had c p,mple-;etl ",pos t secondary courses- or
IX " ::~::/'~~{:;' ? ::(S.::::::':';:.: ::
X: . ·h~~~;:~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~;~~:~~ : ~~X~ I ~!.·· I;ocat1on of SC:h~l • .• • . • • • •• : : .
. ~!ty. . Nu1Uler .~of " Pl!oPle on ·s,t~ ft • • • •• • . • • • • . . .
: XIV.l . ·. :..,N~e.r , .~f . chi~~re-ncoi n -~ttenda.n~e • • . . • ; '• .:
· Age : range· of ch1id~en '1n pre:sch()o l .
." -• .set~1.n~s ·: ' ;': : ... . ~ , ~'.~. • • •" . : '~ . :.' ~: ': ~ ::: " '. :
~~~:«;y~:'. ~~~.~~~:~? . ~~.~ ~~~.~ ~ ~~.'. ~~.'....
··Fie·1~ '. tr~~s", . . . • ' -J ' . :. : '• • : . '•• • ~.• ', '• • •: : ,. : • •
Tbe -" .i;'~or~·~nce of .i cingu a ge to tile- . 1ea~~inl'J pro~es~, '
ha::~'o~d ', bee~ ' e i;~'~~liSh~d ;, . ,,~ John':rie~~y ( ~9'j 3) :' PO.i~ts.::·9~'~
· :~~~%~!.;~21~1-
" ' ,1 ). : ':}'~~9~t /,~d ?~~9~~:~e. _ a~e ,~~e~t,~ca.\' ..
.I;,;~ 2;/.:~~~~ot:~.6~n~:~f~~~~;.'..no~_'.~:~ <t~;;~~~t
('3 ) "',While l a nguage is , not. .thought ; ft. i s
. necessary for t h i nking as welL as _'f or
~ \ ' c~l\U!l,~n·icat~.QJt~.;, . "(p,. : 2 3 0 ~ . . "
oew'ey ; J~~J3r , aleio : .~oin~~: o~t' . t~a~ ~tiil.~ . tti~. prima~~
:--:mo.~ .iv~s. ,"-~.~r .·}~P9U~g~ . ,:~.r~e , ~o.: .::i~.ffU~~c~· · t~e . acti~~.~Y ~ ~_f .
.ot.hez-e and- t.~ .e-rt er .,~~to ~ mrire~~in.t!mate.. soc .table re~~tion~ ' ,
w'i t h >. i 'hem) -', 'l anguage - ~ is\'ai sd' : ' ~lD~ioyed " 'as ' 'a ....." ~~nscidus ·
?hi~t.' <ifthou~ht~';dkn~lC~o.." C(,,:',;~) \ ~. , d~soribe~ "
this as "the int~~lee~ua~ ; use 'of , l a,ng uag e'. ,i · : ' . '.
~ ~ ' · . ~ Yg~i~~~ :.{l~ ~ f! J, ~'h~~~ 'ho~ usinq , ;~,O~d'S· - ~~_C.~l'i~ates_ ~he .
' •• J~
" . ' '.-.
....' .; .
-.:". ~ "
~'1? ~2".:~:~:: k~.~:: :~<:::~Z!'~~;::=~
.4 • 'fo~atiq;n possible . ", Th~ proc:~ss of 'c;once~t building 11 ' .~ : "~;
' t!he . c~ild ' s - -co~struc~ ~on .o f reai ity~. -. ," . " . ) .:
' . ,~:: st.utlJ.es· :~~~nd~ct~ b~ ' . ~~~8~~er , . :S ln~l~lr 'a~' : B~vet ; : :~: . :~.. ' ~ '-~~}.
( n 7 4 ) al s o ' l1elllOnstr~t'e ' the , rE~ht1on.h1p · be't,wee n. langu a ge ..<....J.
.an~ . :·~·~a.r~.l n9 " • 'Thei~"" ' f~ndi~1' ti!'~:" , ' th~ .-o~h!.ldr~~ , a ·" re~S~rIng";i ..~~e~~~; >~:~~~~~.:;;' : :,~tii~/~~~iBl:i~,~ ~i: ;'._>!
: co~~ervat1on( co?cep~: : C~~: b. : inn~~~c~~ . by.,te.chIn?c ':" .~ .;~
· !~"::$.Etf:t;~~~1~~,r:;~;· f · ··.•~
Bri.ln~·r. ' (19': 3) . c:::ia!iu~' '~hat -tbin~i!"CJ : a~;ci reaso~in9 ' ~rG " . ? '~
".,:;::.:~::s,~:~~~toZ::d~~·n~~~~tX··::n~:h::~~: o~j:!: :: ' : '; ";-:5
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stot~lllent ot, the Prohln , , / . '.
" " '"
• An • examination · o! progralll~ a nd ~aterial s use d 1 ~ j
pres chobls in the st. _ John's ar e a sugge s t s a , l ack or
. ... ., ... . . ; . '
" :s.t'ru~tur ~ d programs.:d.signed .. to .'.c11it.t. '-lahgUd9'r:
dev e l oprne.nt : irl' ' :th~ ~e,a i-l~ ' .YiHJ:r~ . ; ,"~le most : . ~re s~.hoC?l s
. . . • • . , . . I . " ' . ' ..
V:s.it~d : ~ 1;t.~ve : ~ev,e.l,o~ed' · o ~Ol l,~ct iDn of~ t~,~t~e,~.ia l s . ~ ~ n.d , . '
act iv~t j,es t:o r theiz; C?wn, use ' cente red around s tory ·.t i me ; ...
' . art " a-~t'i~it ie~ '~nd" ~"Jj ay ' ~c~fvit18B, '-:.tt~.re: : 18 ,a · .i~~ ~f ., '
, s p edlf,i fi!:d goals ,' a~d 'betiav ~,l?ra l , ~bj ectiv~·s . t6 '9'~ve :P':l~pC?s~ ; .
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Purpose of .t h e 'S t u d y ' :
. ) .. ' '
d,e.la)"~d .
Ba s e d - on .
.: .
Mor~over ' .' ~hO~'e pr~sCh~O~ WO~ker~':·~~te~i.e,we·~,
, ' If' . ' n~~d-. __ ~or, " " . , t ype -o f - l:ng~age· . eXP~,rien~e. 'p~,:.ram t o '
SU.ppl~lDe~t · - -the ~r own . ~e~o_urces. and .gui~.e ;he~ "in t~e i r
. ende~vo.ur t~ . prov ide !~r t h e n~eds ',~! children ·i n ·. t hei r
- - . ~ cor~ " ~:specbllY t ,base ,c hildre n ~hO are d:.eve.l~pmentallY
-v. .· .i nte rVie~s at- ~e;Pl ~ P~'eSCho~ l f~c il'i ties i n St . J ohn ' s ,
. th~s interviewer . feltt)'1~t a . n c c e ex t en s ive study" was
requi:(e~ It o, det~r~i ne a . nee d f o~ ~o , l a ng'oa ge expede~c~ ~
~r~,?rl!lm·'.::-~" f o r" , u!i e : ·~i n : . pr.esch~~l S. . ACCO~di'~9 1y:
ques~.ion.n~.i re ,wa s ; de":~loped fO.r.· dist~ib~tlo~ : .o p,reschOdl
' . p~rs_~nnel ' i n a ll P~e"~ thoOl fad.HUes i~ the province. '




',,'-.,E' , ',; ,~:~~:;::- ~r~ be !~g~ U~~~'• •Wh. t l s ~. cont eryt
c...
t ', . ..." : t , ?~~~ \~.E!,ve,i.o( ~j~~gU,a-ge_ .:~_~~,~~ i!~,n~.~.. pac kage"' for use t n . .'-.d
'..". . ,. .. ' pre~chools ., . " , ";:-" '1":'
. - - " /i;~(i>' . : ' . ~ 'rh~ ~ct ~v,'t\> : p~Ck~ge ;o bep~oposed :s~ot i~te 'Yll'd ••..,..: ~i.:.r..:,
~f~::;','.. ... . ~~~-.~~:l ae~~S·tf: : ~ ~ t~a~:~-.·.d ~:~\o~e:.bf:~~e~~~?o~~ ~~~,r~:~~~-~, :~ :. .''-it:-\ .'-: " . ' ·~ .. '.( . , -._':: '~ .:'.'.:,..:.~ .~~4W~~~VJ~~ji~if~~(.t::;J~~~iL~~l~~~~~;:,.~~L;~- ; · ~,
This investigator . found ' that . Ii . va r l e t y' 'o f " programs
The Need for p La ngua ge Deve l opmen t prOgram
CO~Pl eme'n"t' ex"! s t in g programs devefoped by ~res·c~ool
. . ' . .
, .
A survey of ~andomlY se~ected preschool f ac i litie s in
the . city of St . John 's does seem to i ndic ate ~ need for a
s tructu~ed 'p r og r a m ,i n t he area of .l a nguag e dewlopment :1:f)
. . ._- " . . . . .
Instea:~ it -is intended .f o r ' us~ ' as a ' suppl~ment t o ' edsting ·
prog~~~s- , as : we ll a~ t o' ~uggest . · d ire c t i on t o 'a
I ,' . .
comprehens~yea.pproach\ t o l anguag e dev,el~plllent . It is
h'ope d that . t.h.r01;19"h exposure t o a ' structured l an gu age
, expe r i e nce prdgram .at an 'e a r l y age, chi ldren will enter ..
'J " . . " .,' .
SC~?ol be;.ter equipped to cope ' wi~h t he entire' curdculum . '
~I:I
...
REVIEW OF RELEVANT LITERA'I'DRE '.
,I, ,
.',
Before attempting to ' develop a \ anguage e xp erience
. ~
pa c kage fo r use i~' preschool~, ~t was .~rst . necess~ry .t.c
re-; earch related l1.te.rature in a - number of a r e as,
foll ows :
1. I n . order to develop a package based on prin,ci ple s.
deriv~~ from research in this area , ·t h i s i nv,es t igator
attempted ~ to determine how children ,acqui ~e . a nd
develop langu'age .
since the pa ckage ' ~i1i be ueed .' in ''"a, p r -es chc c d
~etting " ' " it ' Wa s ' necessaty to. '~stabli'sh' a . ca~e , for ' ;
larigU~ge, i~~e;~~~ti~~ ' a:~ ~n~' :eariy age': · :' , 'Of" ~ p~rti'~~l~.r: : ·
.~~.~:~ ,' the ~'~~~'~t~~ce 0'£ :'th~ firBt ·"ii;;~ · .y~~ar's ·
" ~t : :,wa ~' ': ' f·~lt:,\ ~l;~< ' i.n ·'or de r .."ec . .de v.eiop a ri~~' 'a nd,
s~im~'lating : act i~i~Y.:\pack,age· i n , t~~ i~'~~.a , ot, 1 .a~gUa.9~
~·ev~ lop~ent.~ . a n" +nve~~i9a~i~n - ,o f l enY,irO~m~':lt a'l .
' inflU~~,es .,o,n , ~l'!e, ' .ac~~.~i~.i~n ' ,a nd ': de velopm ent ,~f
language would ' b'e ':o f !'.lter e s t ~~ .we ll ~
Th'is" monumenta l acccmp Lf sh ment; oc c u rs
question ' i s: ' ~HOW aces thi~. take~iace? va:ri"o~s , t h e,'ori e s
.. \, .
have " been put - f o rth but Fa s yet the r e i s n~. th~ory, . wh.ich
. ,ad e qua't e l y exp l a i ns t he phenomenon., One is' . i nciU :n ed to
. , agree with the . ~ell-known ~S.~OhO~O~ i'st "' who I' P .fOU~
vday e of .c Lecuea Lo n on the s Ubje·ct of.langua<3e acquisit ion,
re~arked . that . 'h e still ' fazoured the . " Ml r~ci e Theors-"
, (c i t e d ir' Fry, ' 1 9 ~9-, p. 35) .
Systematic " study Lnt.c nov
: recent ende"VOU:l:'..
" ',' ."/'





' :" ' :, !,~
..-.:~<~
"'-
~fC~~£" ,> ,... . ' .' " . j
/"" , . " . .. _~h..~!'?"r'.O. r~?~...O. ~.' l.~.~quage ~· acquis ition - which focus
pr ocess .\ These are:
( 1) ' ~'h~7~Ori.tiC ":'Ory . Whi~l. ,m..irit~in.
~cqui~~ l~n~u~qe , ,t.hZXI\~g~ .a ,..'8YS~tem . , : . '; ' ;'
r,:s~~nse ,.~~d:_,re.i~forceme9~ ..f1t: t~.e ·~nV i_~onmen~ .
c ognitire Theo ry, which "expla~ns lanquage , acquisitlon.
~n · .t~~s o f ~~~n~·~'iy~ ·~prm;.eqUiS.it~s .. • .
· Nativist ':,T~eon.,~ .,Whlch"; !l£lsumes that" . lang~ag~ .
· ac;quisition : "i s 'simply .t he . dev.elop~e~t' of innate"
· linguiS~~~ ·..a~i~·itfes and is- ~erefore 1:?_~Ol OgId~i': in"': :>
; M~st: ·. :~ot~ble' · of ·_ : hhOS~ adVoca~ln9 ' ~ . , b~~~~~.~;i~d;· :i' :·
. :,~;:::(~~ 'i;';~U'9~ B;t~:~:~:n,, ~ : ::::::.:::"6:;,;:1:'',.;j,
en~, ~t:~nme~_t 'i?: ' Sh~Pi.~~ .:. l sar.~~~q:, : ~~~~rding. to ,b~h~Vi~r-ist:::~:rL:z.P1~ ' A~·;:~po::.r:~:nd1:· ~::i:i~.:~ir:t:;~r:::
· ··· ·~:::F.~~;i;:~~2t?I?:;$i:·::.
. ~~ilQu,lus-:ret;;ponss',·l e 8.rni nq..~h~n ,h e . ~l~ im~ :
. ~ .It:.is"'Iily:b'elief.'·fhat · . in·: : th~ ~'uni~'~~~ed ' s~~l1dS
..:' :t:~~~rib~.: : t~ti:~~l~~~,: : ·'.~:te~.a~~~~;~t ..tt~~e~~;;s : (~~, .:
· conditioning) ';'are .tihe word.s ~four dictionaries.. .,:K)·..', .: ' ;~~~~~i: ': lhde : t~~r~:· : · ,i:~iur~~e'~...::;:;ng~Sh~~ { : .
~r;.-r·'" :.;;-. ,i Jnpa s s ion~d " ~,address . are, ' but ' his .:,.,un,l ear nEld ·
i,;,s , , . /i :;-n;~ ~ l ~ ,,: S \:; t".t~~~th"!.~y' P~~i7t
~L~;;~'i};d;'h~i¥;;i::"~:;;~,i;·i;;; ,,, . ::· ;;1 ':'~"\·.";,;':,:;;;i::;);;:,;~~i\,"; '" ._,;,\I,;~:~~ -"\i:" i,!.&i~1
. .«:
"
:' . ,. .. .:-:,
.·~~~~~i~ur::~.~~~·di-r: -:d~~'·B~.;{:he~~ '; "8xp;ai~ '
the~.: chll~ t e ' .ste:ady:, ' iinp rovemEl:nt ·: -:.1 n
~~~~:~~~~;k~ry~:~~~~~f~:enj~.' : :~r~ : : :.~ ~k~:I,~
(5j,:R~~ri'i~'r'~~~~rit '" th~~~~"'re'ma1~~ : ' :~~igri~u~ -'. .'
: ~: i~i~~~::~~' :'i ,t .:. , i ~ ,.. , tha~·'" , ~~ ., be Ln
(6f '. ':~o"{i~~"~i~~ <','a~d " , ' , ~ei'~~oi-'c~~~ ri,t::, : ·i ~ e ..
: , e ss enti~ l '. , cdm pon ents ' of :'. .be ha vf c r
..:" t.heolY";,-;".-:yet ·: :neither ' mot i vation, n r
:.:" reinfo rcement" ·.;' i s ". essentia l " 0 "
' . ' ~~arn,ing ~,; .; ' ....
.."-:. .
, -, ~ .
..
. ,
· terms of stimulus-response. He
· iancjuage behaviour ' i n' 'wh i ch
~·'t'hr~~~~ : ',~p~rapt! ' 9on~i~ionlng
' t h r ou gh .r~.~p·~~s~ ~e,ne'ral.iz:ation 0
· maint.ai~s : ... , ' \ _ " " ~ _ ' ;" >',~'<" , .. ' J'
A-:." ch'll~ ' acqu:ires ." 'verbal ,-be ha';'.i o-ur'"whe n
.- .~:lle~~t';etiy ;~'innf~;Je~~ ~_~~:d~aIf; ~;~~~;: ~~o~~
'wh i ch ;'; p r odtice :.. .appr opr:1at e . c cneeqde neee. in a
give~ " verba l · oommunity,. ::, .':J;n " formulating .,~thi p:
;" •• " ' <-.', ;mYii i! P7F~:;t~n·t~e·th.~:~i~f ·:;~~~; .><~ -: :', ~.<~.,,:~,:.~~.t,'.'
. .. ' : . : :.:;:''.:~ .u;cih :;·' (1:961) "iJ~" ~rit'ic;al': ~f.::· a ' '; be'h~';io~.ai ·... theorY_.' ~ f ' ,
· lang\l~.9,e :~ acquis i~o~,:· ~~d : ~~,~7n _:.~~e . f,O.1 ~:~~i,~9: ~r _~~ill i S~1 »: ;':J;q
" 1 """ (11' : f~:~~g;~:n:i.e,~! .~t ~ o ·'r~in fci r ~e · . · ' :,i :. ~;
en ·-. ·Th~/. i ~~gu'~g~,..~ th~i:: chi1d'"ptOd~~'~:~' -' C!~e s ' ""-;
not, : ,. ~,l~ ~Y s .:. ~e ,ad . :.to; .., appropriat.e " ~ , , , : :~)
., .:,:~~;fn6f~~~.C:01~i~~lnei~~ :~ t~e:r~.:,-+.9'./ ~o . "..;
>,B~h~vi~~r_ :' ~h~·~ri:.·;dO~~ " ,~,~,~:~ eXPlain"'t~~,: -." ."::'-"
; passive' l a ngu ag e.: that ' precedes · ~ct ive , .: _,~.:
speech. -;' :' " ,
.. .; i ·
~kk~;ii~'i~~,iii $;:,lJ;';;';J" ii~S ";~jj1';)i,,i~d,;i,;., );,i:i:,,;'~2~i1K,:ti~;T;li,)';L. :,;" ,\;;' i.fl" ,,~J
',': "
' :::tq::·:t~;.~:~U:':~ ".7;::: I ~~I~ ot~ ; b~t: is;.·onthe . . >rj~
· ::t~;·i:;;;~E~;~::i:~i~~tB"2:.· :~
. c c nseene: he l p .'. ~t. ';·t he " ,. , s t ructurati ~~ ,: .~haracteri stic : ..o f :.. '::?£
. ',:.': ' 1nt~; i ~q'e'nce l~ ' « p " >~lL ' . ... :'.:..:;1
', . ": ... i )1n~~; ;: :· 'd· "tw~.? ( 1'7' ) p~~~i; r~q·\·~hen ;'h~ '; \ ;; ' ?f;~
i"k,~i~&;l~~~~~l~~~~lJj
.', • • • •. v ,
(7,- ·. I f · ~ · . child 9n1y voc 41 hed . ~hat, he was
.. '-'. -: ~ fi !_~ ~i;~~~o ~f~~r~itl ~~~~!4~ .ta k~:p~im8 0~
• ' . 85 ) , . '.' ' .
.~. . i·\n-.~Plt~ ~~--the Inade~acy : o f ' , re i n tor~e~ent t he ory .; , . ,
f. ':.: ' "' . " :·...~xpia~n :' i an~~~e ~~quis~~i~n, .any"s.u6h . t heo r i es ha;~ be~nt ·. ;~:::±;::'~:;~:?;E~:;"j'5E~:i:r::~ ; :
~: l anguag"e acqui s i tion base'!. on. the behavi our i ~~ ic .mode j s at. : >:.::
',_, " ~ki~~~~ a~d ', w·ats~~ '.
. ... .
~~. :; . . - ,;'.' . ", .~"1;'• • • -, .::· ¢Qgriit·i;e . ;b~Qri.;' · ·S·, . 'j>:".: . . ,.. ::.. ... ". . '
!iiF!·>~11~~II~~~~~,.·. ,:·~
i\,; .' .'.. .'. " Piaget ~n4 : ·I;h.:l~.~ ~· f;.;.)~ai ';t~ ln: . ~~~t " ' "anguag~: .die~ ·
/., ' .,' .'~6;:~::t,~ to' ;~pj::m:ha,:,a:hie-:rd~~'~~~~~i~~~h'tom~~: '
' . .~~i~e::ala~~~~~~eh~~,J~~~:~~ ,t:~~~, ,:~~v~e~e~~
~~~~Jh:e~~~~~g :::U:::i;n:e:~o~t. ~;~e :~~u;:i~~
human : language to enable tbe child to be gin to .
i\,~,~ :~e , ,~i~itf~gi~O~~;;;;ibal~ ~~~ut'a~~ita,g~h~'~
Lanquaqe might po t bE7 a ,cogni U ve ,' a b,i lit y . '• • • X
suppose that the closest link between l~nguage
a rid --i nt elligent ' activity ,deal i ng with ,r e,a U t y is
. t o " be found ",d1:1ring , t he . e.ar lie s t :.' period of
l a,nguage learning;:-'a nd th,at , "t he r e f or e Piaget I s
~~:~i::~ ' ~:e' cS~~~~;~: :~~l~<;~{t~t~~l~~~t~~t~~
' ~~~g::;;~ . ~;~~~~~:~3:~out ', the . ~~tu~~ ',~f human ' . '
that : ,: '.
.'
. A~th:O~9h '. 'Sh~ , s~ress~s ' prio~'~ cogn'~t~~e,' d.ev,~l ~pm~nt .
. exPl,ld~~ng,: C?h~l,d~e~.," s , em~,rg ld~" ,ianguage ~'~ ',s he ' ~~~,tlon~ ·· 'th~~;!==O~[liti~e ' ~:i:;"~~i~~es t'i.orie · '_dO:, , ~~t' ~~ccoun,t ·.f~.l.t~ . for "
. ' · i ~l'!gu~g.e ae~:i~it~on. : :'S i riC~alr-'de " ~~~~i: '097 9 l
Re~~~t ' 'studies' '' sh~W _ that : th~re" are': Closli;l .'links . .
between ' ,lql owJed ge .i n.' one ' f iel d and ' that , 'i.n
_. _._',, .....:.:.._-:---.:.~ .,....,---anQ.th~:r: ,~ '--buL....they,~ _.-'! l ~.Q~stlow~tJ'!~t ,.:..~h,a_t._ ,w~;-~
', ' ' . ' ~ , :! n i t i a lly '. described . ~s · . univ~rsal C09,:\itive'
structures , are · . more properl y ,cons i de r ed :: as
. symptoms of , 'e v e n , 'mor e' ge!!.~ral "' structures ;~ : . •
Li ,ngulstic ,: structures ,may , wen , ,b e yet .'a not he r
symptom of the :v e ry general /, uni versal cog~iti,ve
struc~J.1r~s ~· ": , ..(P . ,147") "
!.iacnama~a ':(1972f: ar gues that, cognitio~ " is not . only ·a , .
prere~iSi~e ~a ' 'larigUa~~ : , ~cqu~~it i~ri b~t acd6u-~ts' ' ~or, i't ;'
'~ -,H~ l~;~:: ..'
::i.~' ·hav~ con~in~'~liy~ ' insis't~~ : 'on', toe ·Ch it.~ : S
po s s essing · .'n on n rigu isti,c cognitive ' proce~ ses
bl'!fore he "l earns ,,t hei r ,' linguist,tc -s i gna l ., •.• •, X
', acc~Pt , Plaget I e . tl\ests" that chl~dren gradually
de velo:p many ' of . tihe cognitive , str~ctureB, ' which
they " 'emp l oy : in ~sBociation wi t h' , languj!ge ~ . '. •
.: All : ,th'at , i s ' needed tor my 'pos i tion 'i s, that · ,t he .
de velopment:of' those beefc cognitive structures "
"t o .. which I ' referred Sh"O~~~ .~' . precede,:, ,~~~
'/ d~-~elopment " ~ ~" ." the .. co~resp~n~l~~ ;in9ui~tic .
'~' ''- . . ,s t ru c t ur e s . . (p. 11 ), ' )
Fodo r (1966) a lso" acknowl edge s the\ r Ol e o f cognition
;:' , i n language a cqui. ition ",{e n he points o~&t...:-..-~ ,
v ,. ./ . ,.. ,th.chil.;'u~t; b~in9to ·th. ·'.n,u~~.- '~a~in. \
...X.··. situation .IIOl:ll.e : amount ·ot . intrinsic structure.
Th is structu.re : l:Ilay ~ take the f orm o f : retat ively '
deta iled .a nd langua g e . specl tJ..c i n f orm a tion abo u t .
: \ . t h e/ kind ot _g r a llUDatic a l .s y s t em- ' that under lie s '
.:'.\ .: . .~~~~ra;ni~~~:~~~m ' ~~~~n:~~:~~=t:: ~~~~e~ i~:
... \ eXperi ence do e s s o ~ on the ' })asis ,Of ' p r i n c i pl e s
..\ :'~;:ri ea:c~·: ·:~ ~?~h'e t~~.~lVi:': · b~~Pl;L:h ·.. ~y',._ .~~;; .' -"
. '\' .~~~~~~;~ lr; &ai;f~uci~"il.:~~d- ~~lri~A~le~r~~~~:-~~:.
. ., :.c hild. , br ings,'"'t o ··t he' pr obl em:, ot , masteri~g :h i s
:\ .:·· im:~;~:; i9 ::;..'::~p~:~e~ . c~niu~~ ·~~7..i.i~+ ; , ...
. \. ,. 1·~ ~9~~ g.e.,.·,: l e~.~~ci ri9 :...J~ _ ._.- .t:h~\: ;..,:c~ r~a in : ab 7 ~ i.~.i.~ S. and
.~ \~ .,':::~::r::~:~::::~ijl:'::.:jn~~~7~jt·.a:i~:~~ble
.\' >'.. ' :'.' :~~~r~~{~edr;:i~ ID~~:~i~~ :~~h:~6~~v~~~:f~~'''~ fa~~- -. : r~.. ' .,
-. stable world , with objects: and event s . and . buaen .
. participants , ' a nd, he -must · be able . to · engage .i n
. s oc i a l - - i n t e r a c t i on, :. t or ' ;, t he , ach i eve men t ' ot . ,
-; varlous personal ; a·nd -'i n t e rp e r s ona l goals . ' (p , -.-. '
S' l . . ' ,I .. .. ' ..
I tseellls to me that 't he child ·is . born not with -a
set ~of l.inguisticcategod~s -. but witlfsome: sort .; . .. . .:: :
~·._·i~f::eo:c~ss~teCsh,a~t:m.~~~ :.~i~:!~~ioc::u;::s: ~~~ .r ·
pr oce s s ,l i ngu ist-i e da:aO jPPO, 8T-88) , . , . . . .
Accor~ing t o. Sl obi n (197 9 t wo t ac:ors
l a nguag e acquis ition i n eh i1dre : ,
1 ) , Intrdndividua~ facto s - -those within
, ' . the chil d an d . is cogni tive
capabll1~ie~o . .: ._
•':,';,l:,;:~:~~"">~:;.~
TposesO:::~i:::~i:::i:ns'~::::g7!:::::::~~ · ·~·.t_heOry
l ~n:Uage aCqui~ ~tl~ r - th~~ ': f~i l owtnq-, arg.~m~ri~~:
-:1 ) Ell)pliasis ~S p~aced on only one
direction ' o~ influence", trom,C09nlt~on
·t o ·.:._ , l a n g u ~ q e , . i ,9norinq other
'Possiqilitier" -.' , '
2 ) " ;he .,_id e 'a t. tha t ·~~· ~ a n9u-a g e · · 1S '" ~
ma n i t e s t a t ]i on.- ,o f :: mo r e · general
cogqitiv~ s t ruct ur e s, : ~oes . -not : take
into'",ace ount .\t h at language ,cons t i t ut e s
a- ,_ n~ro_~lem-space." of i ts o",~. · _ .' ; .
3 ) c~gnitl';'e~ : ' .tJ~on- · :b -" con-ce'r~~d i ' Wi~h
·a b s t;: r.ac t . or~anization,al , s t r..uct ur es·/
: Wh1s:h ' over"';' sh~doW a r ee,eg n!t i cn · o f tge
:r o l e,::'o f , spe cri fic mental .l?toces~~s ~ .
e u eh. as. 'i nf ormation ' getting ' s Yf?te ms,
·, · · att~12ti.Cin " , arid : rnell:'0 r y', . all of ' whi~h .
..:..:,~eL\~ ,O.~~l.:',t1:' la rigu~~, : a~quis:~'~,iO~ . ,~ _ "..
' 4 )' ~ognitive t he'1ry mod e l s do ,not ,c a pt ur e "
other wa ys,,' c J1, lldr e n ' neve . of . c~mcept
building, arid furthermore ; , these other
kinds .ot " conc e p t s ' andcategori.es , nave
di,r ect .': paral-lels , in ·'..ch i l d r e n ' s
l i ngu isti c ,knoWl'edge .
, . ; ... . \ .. .
cogn itive>th~ories underestimate '. ' a:
. . · Ch ild~s. knowledge Of th e -s oc i a l ' .world
.And ' the. cont r i butio ns ' ot t his . s oc i a l
underst:anding ' t o l anguage , development .
''- ' ( RICe , ,& , , ~elllper ~i\' 1984 ) , ....' " . .' :
,) . :-,. ~"
' \
. . . ~ . . . . . .
N~t.iVis~ / heOry ,',ass~m,e~ . :~ha~ :" ..l~n~t!ge. ,i ,s, det~~i~ed: from'·. with~n 't he:,~hil~ - an d : ,that" l a~g~~g~ ~c~is,ition, i s ' the
m'at~r;at'i6na'1 ;:' ~nfold iitg " ' ~f :: . irinate . 'l'ingUi~t~~' ~.. '~b!Utie'~
." ' . .

. . . - . - . - .
e a c:1I, ~l1ild ' rnus~ ..l~ar~_ t he .sP,e~lfic: d'et~il:&.: ..O_.f ' t~_e _language '
o f h~S, cul ture ': ~~e 'a b i l i t y ' to> lea~n : ,langu~~e ' is - ' lmla~~ . ~nd
, "; ' , ~ : ". . .'.".;- " , ' ,- :' ~ ., " . " '-~" , , ' ,-', , ' :: .'
'. b'i o log i c a l . i n_6r ig i l)_.:·,: 'Ac c o rding : t.o Lenneberg, '(1967 ) :
.~ " ' •• " W~ ' ' ,. ~~'s.~ '. ::a~ su~e . ~ ' ~~O _~-~g i;a i': - ' ~~t:ix ~ ~ith "
.. ' spe c i fi ab l e, ch aracter,istics ,t hat dete~ine& -,t h e
o\,lt !=ome' 'o f , any _ treatmen~ ~eo . wbi~h -tpe ' organism
i s ,' s 1,J.bj e cted . • •. with " respect'-,to -l ang ua ge ; we '
. shoufd- like , t o know~ , how narrowly defined the .
b i'o l ogi c a l mat r hl: is. -. ~' , At present we ' have only
indir /!,ct ,c l ue s -.. (langu a ge , univers als , .ccueen · a ge
for ' l~nguage onset" -a n d a universal strategy fqr
l a ng uage , a cquisition) . : 'a nd . these po int tci. great
'.-spe c if i c i.t y ·; ,of ; . the ' underlying , 1D:Bt r i x . • , . There
ar e many reas on s to beli.e:ve -t hat " t be processes
by "' ,wh i ch' , -t he r e al i z e d ,:-ou t e r , structure, o f a
.na t u r a l language come s about , as , de eply-rooted ,
species~speci fic , innate , 'p r oper t i es o f ' -' ma n ' s
~iological ' neeuee , ~ (p : 394 ~ .
. " , ' - ' , ' ' - .....,...
A .m~j or ' '9,r ,i,t i c i-s m of 't he inDAte theory ' of lan9'uag~
' \ ' \ .
;~:u~:~i·~~:ntc~:::;i~gi~~e ~:;u;:~s:l~~~~~:~ :\
that · the Child . brings to lailguagelearninq and
how detdled ,a n d specific - is the "i nba t e_ $chama"
t hat qra4uaUy. becomes more explicit . and
differentiated Bsthe child barns ,the - lS'i'guaga?
For, -t he present ,ve cannot ' come 'at all .c reee tGi
making a . hypothesis about innate, schemata theot"
~bco~~~ 'forde::l~~~t ~n: ' l:~:;:;C a6:1~1~io~~
~~ "1. ' , , " "
t-en neberg . (19671' alsO," sees lanqua9~ as: art !!.spe d\. o t:
t hebi o l o g i cai natlire ' of' -men , 1'(l Lenneberg argues that ,whi le
I
/ '
ac q u {sit 'i on. : i s _ that : i t _ too '9ftenisol,atesla"!9u~g~ '
lear~ln~!~~m , other a~ea~ , of -knowl.dqe .a nd troll._t he ' soc i ~ ­
cUltural ·: ,envir~~ment. of a child . ~ R~i::entstudies ha ve" '
assu~e.d ari " lnte~a~~i~~1st a_~p~oa(;h : t~, ' l a,ng~age 'dev~ l opment
and' :~e~09;;l:ze : ' ' t hat :: - l1n9-ui~t~c:/ 'S~~ial:. and ' 'c e;tg nl tive :
"do ma i ns . ' o ~- ,-;unctl~n~'~9" , , ~~e, '" b1ghiy , · i~terreh:te~ ~ . Huma n
' . - , ' , ; " , - ' j ,




ou r qenet1c end~'WmentB must be cultivated by a n"
environment ,consis t i ng of people " ~bject~ , :and ,a c t i ons ,
t~erebi . making development P08s~ble , thrO~gh inter~c~ion ., . . . ' ,
scn l e sing e t (1 976 " i n . ~isoussing ~he ro;J.e .of
, . ' "
cog,niH .ve· .·de;-e l opme nr , ~n~ . ~\nguistic . Inp~~ i~' · i ~nguage
' acq\1 is ld.?~ " poi~ts out that :
rn . ~SyC:hological'" " theo~i. z i'ng , \8 , i n , ' mos t
endeavours I> ~ 1t h ·~sually J10t wise to .~side w~th
t he :extremists ... . . I '"therefo:r;.epropos,e, that i t . i s
not " eH:.lu~r "cogni t i vQ.: davel.opm ent ,or linguistic
input which" dUe~in,e,s " .linguisH-c ,g r owt h . bu:tan.
-. i nteractIon ' betwee ll .::::these"factors ,· ,.whicll ,wi l l ·. al~ost " ,cert~inly " reyeal· , ~tself.. tc) be much ne e-e .compl~x :',t han ,".t~e :, '..' ~bove . "d i s cus s i on makes -'.it . -: .~,t:r
,:" :p~e,a·r -.:: ( P·~: , ,1.6.?) , ::-:· :':, :'~ ' ':' .: · . '," "' , ,~" :::' .:. '. ' : : , "'~. ' "
schl edn~e~ i 19 7')a~.o · ~~yS ..: .i~ogn.itiVe ·developm~nt · m~ •
fa'.cilitate the ' ~peratio,i ' o't iinqui~tib l input ; ,~.. 'Jhe le~s6ns '
"le a~~~~ .' by -'€1l:e', Chi~~\ :".1n " h i s' i~ter~citi~~ ''\"i t h :' . :·,t~e..' '
. , ", " \e.~,~ lx::~~~~n~ sUbseque~~lY. :c.on~er~e, ~n~th~se ' ~e l~~ ~~S ' ~rc;'
the 'langu age, de&crl~ing this ' environmen~n (p • .1;66~. '
. ':, " BrUrier ' : (:~9)'~f ' ~~~~e · '.:t~~i~~",r,~'ff1 e~t t:he ~co ' ne~~i:~n
: ~etwe~n" i n! an.t ·s ,..:.~,~~;o~~: <.a"nd , ;t}1,e ' ' be9in~inq , o ~ . · .~.u.age ,. '
.mdntal~S " ~h'ilt , ~tii~dren , :~re' , inher~tlY Yso:.iabl~ art9 , t h i s
. p;o'v~~es ,lDot i va'tion fO~· · . ~,t~~~Ii~~" ,to ' cotnmu~icate • . ,.' ~·i~ner: '
Iconc:il udes , , ~~~t . c~ ~i~re~ ?', ~e~~~e , ..l~nguag~: .- ~se;~ "t h r oUlih '
i Qtera~tio~: :wi~~ . '. ~the~~. ;',.;,~~ rt~~rm6~.e:,· h,e '. ~~~tes, '~~~~ i
Th~ ' f~ct~)' C;f "la'ngii~g~ " ~c;Jui siH~n·'· .~~~id ~6t ' ,1:>e :.
.. u , ,t hey .a re - unless .~ , fundamental . c ca cepua .. ,abou t .:"
.:." ,:~t~~~: "~:~1:;f~;~~~ i·:~~,;;;,;}·~;1~h~~i,~,~~~~r~6
. .'_t hi s " :perhap s, " the proviso '· that ' t hes e ",-co nc epts
mus t , ~ be , 'ones ' th~t · :a~e '-.deve19ped , in ·'mut ualit y






tn t h is Brunn e c hoes yygotskJ , (1962 ) wlio ' lfla i n t alns
"the ,p r i nC \ pa l . ~(Jnct1on ?f ,' :s P'!e Ch , · In. b ot tt e.hl 1cir~n lind
adu l t s , -Le cClIDlu n i ca t i on, 's o c i al ccntac e . Th e : e'lIr l l est
speec h of t he ·chil d .La there fq,r e es~nt i ~ l i.;c s'oci lll'" (p •
.'
.. . The , I mp0rta nce 0( ' t he Early Yeus ' ..;. , ~
. , .. ' An a:-~ :~;'~s " . ; lie l ;portance ~t the ~.rlif~a;.· t o ;
: ',~e e~d,~~ t i~n " ,a ,nd , ,'~e :-,elop~en: ', ~~, , t~e , Ch ~ ~d ,i s : ,n~ 'u,n i\ ';, ~, ;
" 't o' t~e , ~odern ,'w~:f~L ' ~:en~y-th r~ e ~und~~i:l y~ar':,, ;,a~ o p ~ a t o
'.~rot"e ; ,,:~ o ' y~~ .. ; : ~~~ ,~~o~' en .. , ~h8 ' th~ ' '-' 'begi~~jing i ,n ,
e ve r y .t a sk is , t he . chief th~ng , especia l ly f or '
an y creature ' t ba t i s , yo u ng ,a nd ten d er ? , For 'i<.
i s t hen,· t lla t i t , is , bes t ,_o l d e4 a nd t a ke s the
i mpression ~hat· one wi s h es t o stamp up on :i '1'
(c i ted in ' H~~i1ton , ' ca i rns. ~ l.9 61, . p. 624 ) . "
, .: Pla to eve n su gg e s 't s ' tha t • s 'pec i a l care be g i ve n
. " l~':' pr~,n. an,~ , w~,~~n :, ~~ ' "e~ ;~r~ ' be~ ~'~l t1v~,~1on o ~ a gr~C iOUs ,
, ~ brigh"t ,.: a nd s e r e ne sp i ri ~ " ', ( c i t e d .in Ha mil ton ' cairns . , ' ..
, ' ,: ' 1 9 ~1-'" p': i3~ S ) ' #' , . : , ... .
" . • I n ' th~ 'mi d, i:7th ce nturY c~menius , "'ritin~ in ~ .
SchoO l : Qf I n f.!! ';~Y~(~628 ) " ecv cca eee "Th e H~t;-he[. S~hool'! ,
, , ' , . • , ', ' ,' J "
r~the f i rs~ ' s ix ye ars of I 'H e " . ?oc o r ding t 9 C?meni us
th e earliesteduc~tio~ .o f : th~ chi ld i s t he mos t i mpor: tll nt
; ..' , " , " ." " . . '" , " '~' " ,
in ' tha t , acqu i~ed ~n t~e earl~ , ye~r s , are : .'
. ,.!
. S chool ofhie . book ,.' I' come'ni ue -,. "1n
.ed u~.~t Q r " ,J Ph'a,im , ~~st~oz~{:. · ))el, ~e.'ied.: i n,: ,t qe ," ' ~at~ra ~ .~ .~oo~~es~ " O'f " '~he " '~hir~ ' and' '~d~~ate~' a ' n'atu~a l : e~~~ati~n
· · ·· t ~:.~:[:t,~:~,]i~ ;T':f~f~
i~" the eaby' ' .y~8~S, .- . ,p'e s.~aio'z ii; ' , stress~d'
/
I .
. , main~~i'ns ;:th"'t : . ' .
.y"', .... '..'.J, . ', :EVei~on~" : : ' knowe ' . tha.t' whate~er di~p~~itiori t he
.. '. ' " ---.:-..b r a n'che s ' of ·"a ri . ol d ' t r e e possesses, t hey ' 'mus t
. '.. n4;lcessari.1y ' have ,-be en . so formed . ft"om the t:irst'
.~ .. growth. The , a n i ma l , . unless it · r ec e dve i n its
~ ve ry U ·rst, · t:or1llation ,t he foundations of all .,its
members; no one ,.:exps cts ,t hat . i~ would eve r
" receive ' ~helll. · ·for. ·Wl)o ",can amend t hat ,which was
born llama, blind, ;..d~fective , 'Or deformed ? , Man;.-_
;~~r~~ri~~~ sft~ui~eb:~~~::~:;~ f~::~~i~: ., ~~c~;o~~
~:r~ught. .to be : t ftr oughpU\ ~is ~~?1e lif e. (p ,
Rousseau f SEm1l.8." 'publis hed i n 1m; '.al ~.o stressed
" /~'he i~portanceOf "educ'atiob i~ early -c h i l dhOOd. AC'co·t d ing .
" t o. · '- R.o~~s~au, .,(1911 ) ; :. ."the ' e a r lie s t ' , edu~ation ~i5 .,mos't .
1mp~rt.~~t.. •~.~d:, :1~ '.,~ndoubtedlY ' ~ i~: , w6~~~ I ~ :" , ~~~k" ..(P :'--..',.-, ~ l: ,'
~ R~tr~~e~~ > f~~;'~~ , ~.~i ~~~e~ : '·i n .,'a l l owl rlg: chi,id~en t~ ' d;~7~OP '
.'. ;::::~;!:n:~tfr:::a:::·:.~;::.·~::::::cla~hP~:::r::rou::.
·.m~ ;~t~::~:~:!:r ' ~~~ . pow.[L ~.•gr.~i.st lgo;: ' · .. .
That,' man , lstruly :',t r e e , who : ·.des,~res what he .-i s : .
·,a b l e . t~' perform , .·and ,doeS' .what he "des i r e s , This '
' , l s ,my ' fundalllental maxim-.' '": .Appl,.y , l t to .childhood',
. t(;\:::.- : :,~he ' , ~:~~'~:S ' ,~'~" : ,~~ca~ ~.~n" ~p.~ing-. trom i t ,.
"', ' ~n tluen,~~ ""~~~~.; 'wr4t~~gs . 'Of: Rou~'s ~au ~ . t:~e ' ' sw l~~
.: .',-:,.',:: :,r ".....
, ; { '
~~~~,i!;ti, ':H~;:\kQ,; ;.;)}::.
, .'
ofJroviding t he ne ce ssary ·s t i mul o!!l t ,i on. e e
child 's potentia l to be f ully , developed dur ing -.
. ,t he f i r s t years of l i fe .
In the book en~itled, liow Gert r ude Te a ? h e s He r
< , '~, pUbl~shed in 1801 , Pes talo zzi w~;ei ,
I now t r i e d to find out t he ,e xac t .t .Ime when t he
.~~ child fi rst began _to lea r n, and s oon convinced
myself t hat t his coincide d with .t n e hour of
birth. Fr om the moment when he is _ fi rst
sensitj.ye t o external impress ions ' nature becomes
his ceecner- . The beg i nl?-ing of Hfe is no thing
other , t ha n the 'd awn i ng capacity _f-or r e c e i v i ng
,these impres sions.. . (Green, . 1 9 1 ~ ," p , . 86 ) \ .
Frederick Froebel, a German eeuceecr , i s reg a'rded as
t he "F a,thar of Kinde,:rga~ten" an d ' mU~h of( present ' ' d~Y
·p r a c.t f c,e ' 'i n_ earl y -Childho od"" e du c a t i o n i s based ;' dn 'h i s.
' .' ~h i~QS~PhY__ , , _ Froe_b~L" /l ~.~? ·) ' , · ~~ i~ ' :·c~ i/d?z:1 . l~e,~ ~n. ~'r~_en . ,, ~ :
...they '~:' p~?(Si~al~~ ', ~.nV~lV.~d : ,in ~, aqt~v.itY · a~~;..s~res~ed .ene :'
us e.', of p~ay: ,a s _a ~et?Od Of ~:stru~t:~'on ~ Pl ay , ' a cc~-rd i:n<;j \ . '
. ' .,'F r oe be i' >.'· · a~ l~WS :.'·f or · deve~~p~en~: . of
"~ il1lu i ta n~OUs l Y ' ~ 'iv i ~~ ' ~~~ child · know ~'edge'- · and ·: ' ~xpe r'~ ~nces .
FrOebel·.~e~t that - e Ince t.he , e~ r i y years of. ' l lf.e is
:h~ tim~ .wh'eh a ch l 'ld ,f i r s t . eXPf rience.s ' a'zi1interp~ets ~h ~ '
envi ~o'nment, . thes~ ". years are- c ruciaL Froebel ( l B87)
contended - ' ~ha t :
At ' t h i s stage ' ot dEivel'opment the YOl,lng ' and \. i~~;k,i~~g ) ;huamn~n thf:·~;:: i/sin ~~;l~~n:s~u~~~~ _. .';-<:'-:
,~;~ t~~e' WaO{:;stf~~c~s;t~~ga;~ivl~~~oJ?i;~~ ctsi i~~ " , 'S
Does ..· ~ he :·" not , . indEi.ed, :, s uch " .I n.. (abs o-r b j' t l)e \'1
c,o~d i ~ i 9n _ . o f , surrou~d ing hum~n· . ' be i ~gs7 : : ..... ., . il:
, A"t' : t-h is ' -st'ag~ :t he , h~~a~, : .:b~f~g;" :ab~,orb~ · and ' .--" ,.
., takes , in _only.:diversity . frcm· w.itho,U~l ·~ '~.- ,' For ~ t ,his '::,- :"'jr~a"s~m ' eye~ this ',fi r s;t -: st~ge .-C,f. ~~.V_~l?~,~~n:~ , ~,s. ;V~
::. , - :...;...:..:' . . -. ' , . - , ., :.•:.'.•:.,:.,.•.:'.:..•,:.,.,..',':,:,.:;.:,.:.., .•.,,.:', ,,.,.:.,.•.. ..,:.'..,";,..•,':'..•.;:;..':•·., ",;.i,'~i~k~;~.:i\ti~~l. :~ ij~·.;~.~~:~:~ ;": :·,;\:}~~;:';:;~; ,i:L:~~:;!:}~/:>~{~:~:: :·;i:J.~\;~ ,~; ~:'.~·:~ -:~; ~·~{~~'J/{;jj~;f,; . ,., .. ~ .... : ~ ~W
of 't h e utmost i mpo rtance " f o r the present and
lat e r l ite of t he human being . I t i s hig hly
. important for a a n ' s pres e n t a nd l ate,r life t h a t
a t th i s stag e ' h e absorbs noth ing :lIlo r b i d , l ow.
mean; noth i ng ambiguous , n o t h ing- - bad • • • rer ,
alas l . Oft'sn the whole li f e o f ' lIa n is not
sufficient to et'face ,wh a t he h a s a bsorbed 'in .
childh o od , the i mp r e s sio n f;" o f early ,. y ou t h,
s imply becauee '~ h i s whol e b e ing, lIke e . large
e ye, alll i t were, was open -to them and who l l y
qiy en up to t hem. (p : 24)
The ph i l osop h y of ' Marh, Mo~tessorl a s well , h a s h.a d
tremendous , I n flu e n c e 'On edl,1Cati~na~~t'Bms" for yo~ng
\ " .
chIldren . Dr. , Mont e s s ori w~s the fir s t woman t o r e c e i v e a
med i c.al "ee ae e e [ ,r om the universit~ of Ro me i!lndshe beg an
h~r , W?rkwith y~u~g c h iidre n in ' t h e ~~rlY · 19 0 ~ ·:s. Th e
... ' tirs~ ' ~' C:h i ~ d ;;:e n I'~ ::Hou s e " , wa s ~ , e·~ tabii sMd i~ . ·. R.Ome 'i n \901 . .' ,.'
' : : .::Ci7:it;~,:c:;.~h· :::~~::~::i;:r:tr·:::t::_~:~ ~
. ··. ..c tli.ldr en' _. . House". was . s c'aled : t:0 ~he , C;hlld ~ s ~ . ph 'ys i c al . ...
'.n..dsD:~~ I;t~2::t:~: :~::n~:~,~::'t'~~:~U~~t:~:::::~~:/ -
. ac~ording:- to.s~ecid p~rlod5 ~o f : ~ ~ ~ ti~ ity , ' .ir. 1i.~.- t ~e ;e-f~r~ ;'
:.s.~ ~ s 0 r.:, .st~,~u lation : d~~ ig.~ed ' ~q. " . r~ ~i.~~ . , th~ ~hl~id), .: "
perception 'o f the world ' mu s t ,b e ' i ntr~~u~ed d uring :' this," . :
C·r1 t i~al·'pedod ·'( c o r .c a r ·a n . ~976 ) : . , . ' . . • -'-
i;~;!!~%~~l~~;~~g~;~:~;~··.
~:.>:' :- ': ,' " . ,: ~ . " :,,·.. to;' . ~o~r ye~r~ . .:'.ap~ro)Ci~~,~!.~Y I : .~~ ' ~. ~ha,~act~Z:.i z e~ , . bY.. ! ~. T~~'­',.::: '.' :.,..~.~ ., ," ,'. '.' " " : .',·,:deve lOPtlient of .lSyrnb~l l,C. functloni!fg . ,:: ~ Thb ' .is a, . Pl!:riod:"o,~,; •.. .' : "".'. ' . lny~ st19.t~~~ · Of t~. .~~ironm;;~~ ·· '~d ' .play . . ~.~ome. a
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:"":. " , ~64) a swiss 'psychologist constructed
~ a theory at c09ni~ive growth based ' on tour de velopmental' .
' s t a ge s . The ' rt'rst . two stages a r e . concerned with '.·t h"e
pres~ho~l ye ars a nd are there'f.ore pertinent to this study .
These two stages ~re a s f ollows:
,~ - The/ser:as~rirn.otor . perio(d, .l ll.s t \ ng, from birth
to eighteen months , covers a p~rio.d·of tran.!i.ition from a
r eality that only is self , . to a . reality tha,t . includes
ot h e rs a~d ' t he · envi romnen~ . ' ·-The.··.p r a ct i c a l 'kn owi edge Wh.iC,~ ,
/ " . ' ,
const.i~,~~~sJ .~~.e ~~1?struc,u~~ :,,0£ l ater . .reP:t:esent; -:,~ ion~l
knowledge i sdevelopeq, Auring this, s t age .
. . ' : . .. ... \
.-:.~,:- -Tha ··p.r-eoper~tiDna.l per~od , l as t .lng 'i r 'oltl,t wo
~i" ,..t '
I '. , " ' ~ '. .
'. ' exp~'~ienced : ,wi thi n ,. a '.. conceptual . ' :a~d ' ' , r~t i~na l"
1t'framework ,"whi~h '..enri.ches ' t.he unqerstanding of
. . them•• '. ,.l a ngua ge_.. arcne: ;i s · .Jlot t'e8pDilsiblB " "t~r
. these; ._t r a ns f ormat i ons . i . : symbolic ' play ,:a ppea r s
. ,a t, ",a bou t ·, . ube ~ B ame .: time '," ae language - but
i~!~) .'>¥I~;" ,;:::£~ ,~:~i:' ~:~i=;::,~~&;l~
dgnifIc'ance in the young ..child's It '
.' is a ecuree ' of ' ,pe r s ona l , cognitive
._ . , " " equ_ally ..,p e r s o na l
-r epr e sent a t i ve schelllat1zat1onfjo ~ , (p -. "8 9 )
I ' ', ' , : . : . -, . , . • ' _ .- •
p~aget l;s " ~ognit,i~e . ~eve~op~e~t~~ ~e~~ ,~~$ se~i~us
:implica t i ons for ·t hose ', conQ~rned: ' ~ith , the education of
young children . .'Ea r 'l y chi l dho'6d,': is .' a time . whe~ ~he ':
founda-tions: .of leat':ni'ng. are laid. Enrich~d -educa t -i ona l
e~pe~ienc:e~" du~ing the,' ea 'rly :t:~ars 'Of l~fe ar~ '-,cry6i~l> t o
the growth .and d~velop~ent ,.:ot,:t h", Chil,d : ' FUrthermore ,
gi ve n . the iinportance-ot languag~ ,'. thr oughout _: H f e,
. . ,'. " , .
1 ~r'\g\i~ge; , " " '1)'eh~';i~~ <,i s , :-:..~~ . ' . ". ' .
environment:: .And th'at'environm~ntai
' . ' ~:e'~t~st "' dur{~9"' :' ~he - " ',ear~y a~d ':mor e ra'Pid :
...' . " ',_',: ,,''' ',"'.: , t.:· . .. ~!~. - " .. .
i.nte~1:ige..~~e . -d.ev~~~~ent, . -. : _..' . , .. ' .: •.'. ': :
'rhe " p.l ~~de~ ', ~~por.t '_t1~.6.7) , .'?~~Itons~.~le for.-_ou,tliri~ ng .
. :th e · ~e·~~~.a~ iona~ , i~p:~~~~+o~s _~,f~~_y~ r~n~_e~~~~ , ,~~~ l~~nc~,_..o~
. :, S:_Ch~Ol.' _ ',~~_!-" fO~~,~.c~ ", : ~,oted : : ,t ha t '. , ~ ~.n.7~ ·: l ~n9~aq~~:~layS, :a:. .
. " , ce~t ra ~, ' ro~ ~ , ' {n ' ,l"farning ~_ · th~' . _~~,~~lopm,ent of , - lan~~~ge_ ' .i s: ' .: ::::~:~· ' ::n::q:d::::~:n~i;q:<O::~:" · dr=::~:?~:~:i:::~::~..,
· t~~ ;. ' a·~es- ' : o f·:" ~ ,, ' and : '5, : intervention . '~hould " , take'
gf?::, ' ..o'- .' .' ' .:,)~~~ ~'~ :· :~~~;·~ble•. :~'e,, ~~~o~:~:::" ~:~~~~ ~s/Jt;,~t : ": "
\; ,. ".. ..; ., .' ", . ,--: . " '. , -. ... . \ . : ~. , ... /:'
::':>., ' :.... ... . "'., ';"':'-·~i~~~£:i~i}~~::.'~D>;~:;:~:.tL:~~i';;i~;: ;:~~;;:;~~t~:i',~;l~r~'r, ~tj)(ii&~~~l ,~ .~iHi:~: ,;;;~~'j~~d{,;~iL::~~:~:;:;k. :,:\:" i~~:£0~;:',:?1lJ
., ' ; ,
: ' 2 2
. . . "',' " >.. .. ..... . ', " :,t '" .',:.,: -::
,--,-~-,--------":~,,,~re,~r~q~<--.m-':n.";~---"-la"nnd'?9,u;f~em.pls~ .t~" j:rtSf~~n~6v;;t:?ti~
la nguage , are best' m_de : as ear,ly ' : ' a s
p o ssibl,e• • • • The argument , thus ' eads to ' the
c onclusio n ' ', t h a t . e Lnce ' d e v'e l o pme n t .' in
c ommu n i catio n beqi:%Js ' i n the . earliest .,yea r s , "one
way in , which ' , the , 'c c ne equ eneea;. ot ," s oc l a l
depriva~ion -ca r r, b e overc ome ,is to provide richer
'expez-Le noe ·: a s a o o n as ' children a r e .,r e a d y ' t o r '.
nurs e,ry 'e?ucation • . (P O' 119),
Woodhead ' ( 1.'9 7 6), i n ' his r e p or t on ,t h e National "
Found at f,on -'f o,r ' Educational
. ": . . .','
pro.j e ct; ma,i n t atns .'t hat :
. -.. ':~
H, th~n,~,we:wo~~d'_ ,re~t~re our :·cbiid~en:·. to ' a
true,' . higher'" _spiritual,:arid .Lrmez lite, we ·.muat
. :: ~~ ~~~'ag,:~~~~ ~. , ,; · ~~,tu;~~~~~ ::~l~~i~~ ~ : +:~~ . '~~ .'" :~ '. "
feeling,•• : •~nstea.d ' we put an end: to: budding , life
'. b;~~ :.;c~~.~. 'r~;~~' '. r~:~n~l~y ,~O:::tev~nrd : _~~i9~~~~·
strives ,t o f r e e it·selt; · ('pp ~. 2.~.~.' .·219)
Froeb~l ' : : ' 1~~7 )' . ~~~Ii .· ~n to , " ·~a.y' .th'at ,ch ildr en win _ .
~XPf~sS ~h~mse~'~es . ii'at~ra,i ~y . and'. " cr~a~iv·eiY , "w~re ' we net;
.!gno~a~tiy ,i, l untiTllj -sO: . :man~ .tend~nci~s .Ln , our : chil~ren or
"~t~r;;·t-ng '. them ' 'in~o' in~ni~i~R"~ ' .(.P.•..: 2 ~~) . Never -t h e :.l ess ,
,i w~ '-"·~~P~ct ·.:'o~~: Chi~:~~~"., : :~";h~.· h'a~e , ~r.~wn -UP '~c; . ba'~ren ' 'an~' "
emPt / ,:ot-. f~~t'ing ~ :. '~o uride~litan( 'poets -. ~nd ' , nai~~e' a't'.-a.~: -: . ~~ ':-:
.' ; ~ter, ~~~i~'~·;'~:: : · ~ '~·; ~ · i· #~ ) . . .:.. , '. . .~, .; '.
..~b:or~:k:~::let:...,:~:t~t,of:~g:;;~~~::r~:::h]::L~~_<~~:_~
..wi t h ' · his .: ~·E7~v,!ronJ!l:en~ . ·:~dux:ln~ .. the,. ' ~~rmativ~ , ': y.ea:rs . : :She,' . ~' ;.".' . >(
m~ i~tained ~tha~ '. ~~e ' ·. !~~~iie~tual " pote~ti a-i of ..t;he C;;tiii~ .... ,', .:>'-
d~~ kre::',:sti:~~la'ted' .'. or : 'li~it'e c{," by>:;~e " "~~~i~;;~rri~Pt, . :..:,0.' .::;
. e ~p'ec ,iallY· · -"..:du'r i ng ·:, ~h.e . . f~r~t . .· ~ :i x:, ·.·: x.~a r'~ ".__ ~ ~ ! . ' ,' : l ~ f~. : : .i::::~;ii~\:~::;h:t:::~?::e:::::l~:o:::e C:~l:.::e::..
·. ~~~e l::et~~~:~~:~~to:~:~:~:n!l;~t:o;:::~:~; ·. i.s. e;iden~ ..
i n'~~2Di:j9Stt: ·· M:::r·~i:g2:!4 )eU::~::·t::: ·~e -:
~hdertake ,n , ' ,on .behalf; ot , the·: .reconstrt;iction of·~, · .
scipiety ', i s . the .reconstruct!/m, of . education., It:
: must ',bE!' brought ' about b.ygiving , the .G:h ildr e n,: t he.
:.i~~ ~r;",n1t"~nt ;.~ha:t i~; .adapted ' to .~heir , 1ife~ '(p"
, '. ' . ' ' , . ' . .
;~:stai~i:l '~!;t,~ :~ i~~ o~~~~; i'~'t:. . ' n~~"
· ·.~~o;~ ,:, t !':,n~;~o,~, . ' ~f . ~~v;~~n:en~i~.
c irc~~·llnces is ' required .ee f orC,e che-
"Ci c c o mmo d ,a :t 1 v ,e "...irio~H ficatio ns ' o f
I schemat~ , .t iheti - constitute .d€lVe1.opment .
ThuSI ,th~" more '.new, th.in gs .e ch ild "ha s '
. . see n: and : beee-d . the more " new ~hings : he ' ,
;~d:~~:~~~~~d"~;~f:~i;~~ i~n~~:ll~tn~~,,:/ .:
ha s . .coped : wi th , th,e g reate r I s . his '
c ll:P';lcit :t:' : f or . c op 1.n.g . · "
' P i ~'get " ,~ }::~~~e :~'f, .: ~.rgan.l.sm-~~y.~:r~h~,n: ,i ri't,e-~act'lon ': .
are as .'fo llows : ,: ~ ' . .A'~'p;~o'pr" /ate ~·~"~· :~':~i '~t·'·l ~~ ,~· . · an__d
oPI?:0rtunity, . tp . exe.r<:l,se ' schemata , ate
· required " for i ".t he ..sUJ;Vival , o f " both
r~f:l.e~i:ve ,. an,~ :. a.~q,u ~~e~,' :~, ~.h~ma~~:, : :\ ::.
.New:':' a ccommodative' .-mod i f -ica t i ons .and '
.:,'~~~em,:~:~.~;;:~:l~~u ~'~~:~ 1~; ~ :ifO~~ti6~
J;p J e a s u r 'e, ""hlch , p r cmcc ee the.ir"
· rehearsal i n p r a ct i c e play .
a..-rIch a nd st~mulating ~nv~ r~~llne nt ' ,' as a fa e.tor : Ln
menta l q.eve lop"!nent . ot t be child . I I(" discuss ing ,this t heme
· i '~ . pi ~g,et , s w~rk, . Hunt : C196l ) ' 'sa~s :
Pi aget·,,s ' con~~p~ i on' of o rlifanism- e nviro nmen t -..
i 'lTt e r a c t i o n ' : t h r o u g h :' assimi la tion an d '.
acccramcdatrLcn is ne i t har ,he r ed i t ",r i a n no r , Ls. i t '
e nvironmentali'stic; 'i t , i s bo th • . The . r ole , of
. ' genetic,' influence. Ls . never denie d, , but "i t f a lls
. far , shor~ ' , of . be ing ' th~ . who le" story'. " ..What
varia~ions ' i ll t he environment do iQ to .r cr c e t he '
.c hildf"to , cope wi t h ,t h i s ,va r i a tion, ' and ", .i n t he
_. c.oping , :· to "mo.dify the s t ructures . ". Th i s ,l a t e r , 'I s
accommodation , : a nd · t he modifications are ' · t hen
ass imilated ' t h r ough , r ,e,pe t i d ori ,'i n practice , play ~
(p " .258) ·· "' ,.-' " ". :> '.. ,, ', '"' ''' '.
•H~~t: :~" <.i~6 ~· ) ' , . ~~tl iries : ~'h'r~~' ·P~i~.b'i ~l ~~· .' ~'~~'nd '.

. ..
Acccrd ~ n\.:~o Be r n s t e i n (197 ~ '1 "t he r e' ar~ : wo 'tY~~-;' ~L ­
"s pe e ch Cod.e ~--elabo.rated ..and restricted . El~9or~t.ed . co~es>.
ori~nt t he child t ?wards univer.salistic ~eaninqB i n .~hlch '
p r i ncipl es a nd o'perations are . a de" l l nqu l s t i ca i l Y:
explici~. e r e . leSS ' :t~~d t o a ~iven COrit~x~ and ~hEire.fore
a r e ava ~ lable : t o all .#ec au ge t he princip~~s ' a n~ _ ope r ations
h~ve been made .e xp,l1c l t . a nd" publ i c • . Restricted"pedes , -,"~n ... T'!":
t he .~t h.er . hand , orient : ~·he . t hild ' towar-ds pafticti'.hlrfs tlc -.t:.~.'
mea n i ng s Ih - w~ ich principles and , opera"tions a re ": ::~~" \<~:~'~i
. ]iih~~i~ticallY' '. ' i~P;lC i~/ : , :a r~':' ~ tI\ore "::~'o~~ext . ~ound. : >a~d'/ ' .;.~~
.'~ ~
.; ;"t: r/
. ' .. ...
. One of ' t h e ' er recce of t he ' c lass · systetll. is t hat · i t · . : ::. -.~; .:~
l1.~i t:~ . ~,c~e5~\O ela~~orated ~'ode a." :rhoa e wh~ .haye a.~ces;( "·
to _ ~laborated ., .cOdes , by virt ue ' o"r · , be long i~_9 .· ,'·.t o a ..
.~ part i cula r sodal · . Cl~·SS, h~ve · an)d:';a n~l\?e :~ve r th~;e· ~ho
to t!'le
s ki lls .ns c s s s a n;. . 'f o r schoo l
" success • .
810 ; 111 ( 19 65) '~ : citing ev idence ' i;!,II V~~ioas st~~es ,
. ; conclud~d t~at ' t~; ~nv ~romnent .- and~speciallY the ' eKol y .
. " . - . " "; . " - -" - . :- - -
-.enViron~e~t . " ha ,li . a ' B 7gnifi.ca n~ _e.~tect ,on ., t he ~~ve~~PlDen t .
. ot .th~ Child~ ' , Su~por.t .t or .t~ is can ,be . ftJ~nd . i n' s t ud i es of ". '
;S}':':.f.S::$:;:~;i~i':~;~:i;;E:i: · ~..
' :' 'c f t e d', ,i rl : ' : 8lo'o~ : ' (1965)" : c~n'clU"ed th~t , ,, .,heredita.~Y.' ma k~1Jp ::--
" .. ".: " i~c~~·.~a,~ ~e~ , .:"~;:, :' ~i'~i l ~:r ' ·: en~~ ~~~.t+~ts ' . '~'~~~1t.~ ' .·ih·~~•.ir" Se'. ·.d;. -.ml·t~.l.·.r" .y~_<" ·
-. '..: .' , ~ ~'v.e i s :· 'o f ,: ge o.e r a I ::in·te'l li~e.ri~~': " ~h,(l e ',s i'lIIi i a r
· ...~.ma~e~p · · ac~.~~p'~,n ie~ ..by , d iss .iJl!ila."r ' env~:onni~~t~_ . ,re~i.i~ts 'i n
" d_i~.~.~~e~~: }.~~e.~~~ ,: O.f : ge~~r1}.nt~i.: i~ence ;-:: ~rt~e~':'s~pp~r~ J . :
-c e n be . found i n studies bY . Ki rk (l958). and Lee (.19.51) .i n
W~ iCh ,.;~h~~.n . 7~ :.~/)ntra~t,in~ envi~on~~~ts .~"e~e .,;~~e~t,ediy'
st~died • .. ' The" ev idence ."f r otll.· t he s e ' studies . make '.it c l e a r
.t J:1a t ' the .. en';i. ronJD~nt , .,h.a s ' a ·;,s i gn i fi c a nt . eff.ec~ ,o n , . t~ e
..de~elopine~t 'of . sle l ectE!~ · 'cha r'~cte;is:tlc'~ ~ ' 'f!s pe c i a lly ' in ' t he .
. ' . ' . . .. . " ':.:.' >. ~ "_. ; -:. .'. '
identifies thre-e " , reasons ·f o r ·..t~e , · ·
\" a ~d.
" : " :', " ' : .. . ' , . :
when .1;.hey f irst ' . go . to school and may need :._to ha ve
(~) Beca use of · th~ sequentit'f na~ure -o r "';"
rauch , ' o f nueen. d e v e lopme nt , each
characteristic . is . built on .a base of
that sallie ch aracteristic at an earlier-
time , 'o n. ·t h e b a s ~ -, ot ' other
characteristics which precede it _ in
development . Th,erefore ,.: , development
at' one period ' i s , in 'pa r t , i n fl uenc e d
eIl~~r'l~er\u~riv:;oP:~~ta ~~~~~i~~ : t~~ .
natUre of later development. . .
.-y ,' " ' . ' .
(3 ) Lea~~g ', th~O~ :p"ai nts . to t he effect~
of earner - learning on , l a t er l e a x:n i ng ,
. in · 'that _Cirst .. ' l~arning, takes . p lace ',
more ·e as ily .-than .a . late~ .one. that . is
Inte:rfe,red .wi' t h ' by . B"ar l i er , 'h a r hi ng .
;~eir~~~:~~innue~~i~i~;~ :. t~~ " ~ :~;~ ' 'I
l e a r n i ng. " ( p : ' 2 1~ ) ' - . - , '.
.t~e deV~lop~~nt ~f ' ~:uman ~nt~i-l i~:~c~'; ' ~~: 'i s :'bf ·. p ~rticul a~.:' ·
" im.~ort~nc~ i n .-t h '=l-,· ·~"ai:'ly years . The '· e~vi~~nri;~rit ~us~ '
. ,' '', , ,, ,, ' .
peevdde goo~ models of fanguag.e· and 'a~le 1"e in 'force~ent
and '. prac.tie::e .,·' 'r ot' the chil~ , i n order t~ -""la y the
f ound a t i ons f~r' 'int.~llec.tual grow th .'
Th e , PIOwdE!I'l:~epo.rt (~'67) no 'ted "' t ha t lr.c·hildren who
a r e brought · up ' i n ·a· ho me ' background 'where the ~ f o rms of '
.:. SP~~!=lh . are ' r~stri~te~ .ere ~~ a,c:ons ;~erable d isadvantage

d omain's are . re c,ogn'1zed . as ' be,i ng h.i9 h ly. i n t e r r e le ted •
.Wh il e people a re ' biol09ic;ally . ; pr ed i s po s ed to l~~rn ~
• l a ng u a g e , ".g en e t i c . . facto:.s , nurtured b y II ' r i c h lind .
s~imulat~'ng ·· lang u lIge.; en.vir~nment,' . a k e ..s:JQv e.lo~men~
possible .
. The , yea r s b.etween . hirt~ a~ive ' ~r~ ~~~ia l ta
l e a,r .n i !,9, and. .espec~lly. to .t h e . d~~10·p~en~ .\~ langU~~ e . ·
....:zi;;Yf;f\f:i;2:?7$\;;;::;~ ·.·.
s hOuld :',b~~ " pl aC~d, ..' e n , p r e;y i,d i r\9' ~ <: :stirnu l ati~g . , l a ngu a fd e.
e~v iron~en< du'ri hg, :he · pre~ ~.~Oci·l years . . : .
.. Tl}e ' qua ~ i ty o f th.e language ·env i ~ontne lit . espec~al.lr ·
during ' th;e first. liy~~·ye~.r:; has treme"ndo.l1s. i mpact , on : t he
qU~lity 'o f la~guage . Ski 'll S. acqu.ire~ "by . t he , ~h il~ . The
pre~chool setting . st~ ffed by ~ow·ledeJeabl~ and creat i ve
p~oPle ' c~n. play a n bllpor:ant ..role · In 'pro~~~ i nq- 'a nur t"uri ng




Qef.\n i tiQ~ o f pre§~ool
Fo r th~ pUfpose of ,t h i s s tudy the term' "presch0.3 ~"
r-e r e re t o day . c a r e . cen tie r-e , nur-a e r-y . school s a~_
". p,~eSC;hOolS. The chil~ren 'are care.d f o r · i n , a group se~'ting
wh i ch ' e~ourages the p hy s i c al, 's o c i a l ; e mot i on a l and
.cognit!ve develo~~e~:. P~ t he c h ild .
Scop e an d Li mi t ati on s
I
i s fpCiJ ~ed on preschool seitt .ings i n . this :
" "Res~lts . "~ann~t::'· b·e··.·g en e r a,l i i "e d ' '1:: 0 i::i~h~r
. ,:'. 1 · . .. >. < .. ,... .... ,
...;
(1) Informal inter-,;iews ' we r e conducted at rcur
r a n doml y selected p reschools 1n St. John's in
October ot 1 9 8 7 .
(2) Infonnal interview wIth-Susan Capps, Director of
' '' T h e", Early . " C h i i ~ hood : raining - Center '; was
conducted in October ,of 1 9 8 7.
(3 ), • I n f o rn; a l ' i nterv.}ew wi th Be~nadette Coady-Condon,
Early Childhood Education consultant". :with the
l?epar'tm~nt of 'Ed uc a t i on w~s conducted i n occccee
, of 1987 .
.The pur;-pose of" the'se .interviews wa~ to' addrffifs,
the "f o l l owi n g concerns:
. ~l) : At,e' , 1ih 'e r e . " .~~·~~ e ,r ~.ia l "l " '·i angu a g'e " d e V~ l op~e~t~: "
programs rn-us'e 'i n the ,preschbol ,setting '.:inthis
.., ". , . . " "' . ' .
p'rov'i~ce? ':
Are:.,:,th';r'~ : 'i oca~ ized ' niate~:ia l~ , ' i n '
. p~e~~~~·Q~ " '~ ,e'tting.. ~n , ~h,~ S ..~~~~-ince?
(3 ) .r e ".t h e r e " ' e v i d e nt ' ' a~"' , a ~a re~ss '
.: ' - . ,,' -, '; '
" r ~ 6 e ?-r~,h , 4-:a ~d 6 U,gg,e s.~e d . ~~ac~:,s
' \ ' : p resChOOLs_e~,t.~.?g i~ this.~provin~e? -.
inf~:nt::fettmatfon , ga;hered .
'mo; e' e~t~nsive'~" st"dY :dfre~'ted
"c. . Quest1on~llIlr'e~ ; ' tdge~her ,.Ii t h .a prepaid, self-
a ddressed ,r e t u r n e nve lope were 'the n ma i l e d t~' a ll
preschools i n Newtou ndlapd, and Labrador in Nov ember
of 1987 .
, sfnee-. inCormat ion ab out the --:-exact ' nUmb,:,t of
pres chool 'Wo'~k~ r-&-'in- each f ac l U ty could not be
obtained, additional questi.onnaires · were .encl~s lE"d to
Insure an adequate ais~ribution . . conseCJ?en t l Y 350
. . ' .
qu est i onnair e s were mailed t o ~ o preSChOOlfabili~ i e s
I'n " t he _ pr.ovinc e. The maxi mum number of . retu r ns ,
pos sib,le was .-e s t i ma t ed to b~ ~89 .
..:... .~
,..: ..-:
~i: ': :' -' ..':was ·deveiope.d .iinde x: th~ , _ ~ol_iow~ng' , h~ad lngs =.-."
~ :.... -, ' ( 11. .-. pe rsonal . a nd, ,p r o f e s i5;.l ona l Cha r act eris t;:i CS···'.k.~ , ..", ': '.' (2 ) ,,"admi n ist r a tion , yari.a~l es , . . ~ ./}{
i.;} :~:,'. ':/.-:.: . (3) ~'~~~'~~~i~g ' . '~ ' )R
~:',(.~ . ( 4) ' " ~~_~ai:.l prog· r~,'~,s ,~~ n ,u.s~ '. .-.~:: ;"~~~~ ~'. '. " . ' , ..... ,., .'. '
','.;:.: '>,.. .. .(5) : t:6~~~'ni ·o.!' i.rii~~~.i pro9;am~ ,in·use': :...':>:~~~
'. . .' , . , Persoh'al >· ·a n ~ :i .pr o'fe s s'i onal; ' ·c h i r a·c t e r ls t i c s , ., ..~, ~
it:", : .:,' ... ,.. ~~~~ ~i·~~r:~~~" ' ,~~·r'i~,bl:~,~. : : ~~~,:: . ':~~i ~~ i~l. ~~. : :~ ist,ed ,· , ; · ~~r .:':": .:, ':~,:,~,',;.',';,~,: ,'••:,."' . ' • scheduling ·purpo~~~ :mre ~ompiled by this \tlriter . .. ~ ,~.-, : : .)::~~" '~~~j~~~~i~i~1
)' 1 , -
. \' . ..' .. ' .' ,
• 11. 11st of formal langu.a9's devel(op~ent pZ:-0g~~ms . t eee
Append ix E) \was compiled from i nformation on file at">the
Cu r ricuf um.Mat~rials ' c e nt e r , M~mor~al Univergit; ~ ..
A list 'o f a~tiv'ities , f~e.~ei.ciPing " ,l';mgUa~e;. ~kills
wa s ,c o mp i l e d from , i nformation . ga thered from. formal
' ), bnguage .deve ~opment p.ro9rams?~.- file at the cu rriculum
. .Materi~ l s Ce nt e r , Memori a l un ive r s ity ;.
pescrip~ion of )!ampl e and s'a~pl ing procedii re
.,
Tlie quest io~na ire - , was. directed toward" a l i p r eschoo 'l
pe rsonne l fro~ th 'e ' s o 'pres~hOoi: facil ~t .i.es in New f6undl~~'ci. · ·
a n~.' ;:abrador. .. ~1)~' >samPle . -i s. ·' ~.sdmateci' ·~o 90~s'istOf - ~ 8 9
wer,'
, "" en ve ioJ\.e" sent , in ' o r de r t o I ns u r e ' a n adeq~ate numbe r of













no ' p o s t s eco ndary
co~rses . ol"'"d;~gree~
p ost s econdary co u rses
o'r de gr ees
..' " .
. ' .Tabl e. VIII ..· · .
11
. · 81
Post Seco n da ry Courses ~r Degree s Obtained
Numbe r
. • 50 '.
'.'·t hey .' .h ad· coinpl~ted ' "p o s t ' ~eccndary" : ' courS:e's . ~r-. ~~g~~~'·~.~· :: · ·' ·
.. ' on~/: ~i9h~ · ~~~c·e·rit:·; '~·~{d·:' .~~,~~ : · '~'d not ~.'
;, -: ' . ','" .....• , : . '-






Br~~k~O.:n .of : 'Respon~'~~ts wh~ , ~ad' C~lIlPlet e~ . :
'.:Post . Sec~ndary . .co u r se s Or Degrees ~
~~!d '~ th'ey .:·had completed
cou rses . '!n . early c hild ho od '
·..ed o.cat!onbut ·.. · h a ~"" . n o
' .d!~lo~a , ':or c e rt"ificate .
Eig h t e en perce':lt of r espondents said they h a d
cdmpleted cours~s i n ,e ar l y ~~iidhOOd education bu t , had n o
d i p loma' or certifica te . Th ey indicated. that they ,ha d done
ecureee t hr ou gh ,wor kshops . in-seryice sessions or. courses ' "
from the Eady childhood Tr ai;' i ng center.
Eighteen p, r ce n t of . re~ponden~s ' i rll:l.icate d the y. he ld a
diploma or l?er;ific::-ate in early. cld'idhool;l, a':ld said 't h e y
·.h a d ..rec e i ve ,d 'thei r t r a i n i ng ' a~' the , "Earl y childhood
Trali~in9 ·Cente~". ,'i n : St : : J olln' s .
T~rty ,~~~c~~t. :,~ , ~h.~' · re~~ondent~ " . ~,~ .i~ ." ,~h.~¥: ,~'a,~: , ~~;e,.~ '"
university ': e ducation . .but.· did. .nce graduate ~ Of ' these..
th~~~ :,,' p~op{e~..: S~~d they ' ' h'~~ ~'omPlet~ci' ' l e~s. ~~~ri " one ' .
:'.~~ad~mi: "'ye:~; ,~t '; ~~i~er~'~~;~~u17~&~~' ;' ~'OJ;~let~d: 'c eiu~'s'~s i~ '
pX:imao/, .~du~a'tion.; · one :~'p~:r:;~ori: . said sne had :comp~et'ed' ':on~ .
academic year in primarY "e duca t i o n : seven 'p~op le sa id ·- th'ey·
, : ' . .. • .' , ' , , : . : ' .' : .. . . , . I
~a:d c~mpI.ete.~ t~o , 'academic years 'i n p~iniary education : "t":'~ ,
. ~eop.le said. :h~Y . had compieted ~hr~e academic y e.ara " i n ,
primary education and were doinS co urses to~aids a deg ree ;
a~d tw~ people ' ~ald they had completed four" academic , years
·i n · ..prim~rY ~ciucation ' an~ we're'" 'do.in~. 'c~urs~'~' towards a
degree .
" Th i r t y four" pe r cent;.· pf re~pondentssaid
u"hiversity"~~~duat~es, . " O~ · th'e~e . , te~ ~peoPle ,said . they ti.eld
" .. " " , ,:.". . , , ' ! ' , " " , ' . ' . . ' . . " ,
B ~ A. "' (Ed ; ) ", d e gr ees " , fo~t' pf!'0p le , ' s cU d they held B. A, '·






teacher ' . . \
. _ ,. . "
.day c~~e -wor~er \ .
teacher assistant·
. caregiver . '
, superVisor
· e a r l y ch~I~OOd ; d , c~tOf ·
: .' : '~~f~:~9 ; . ,.~l,~.h .: ~:a1~lic~PP~d . :
assistant .director,l ..~~'~ista~~ directoj ' '.. .' . .
h.elPer :~ ' ':,'" .' . ,'.".' : . ' '..part::,ti~e ,work~~ ith a'f~er
school , 'ch ildr en '/ ';' '
~,~o~ :' , :a,~d ''' '~,~i~~9a~t~~~rker
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Re sults e n cw-, a t ; pre s cl1oo1 s h ave ' been set up
'wi de . 'va r i e t y of, l (; c a t Thirty two p ercent o f
~.pond.nt '; ,~denti f f.d priva t e ho~ae o r a~.'r~m.nt '
<. " bU~S a s t heir pla ce 0; work , while 68 perc e nt
". i.ndicat ed a v a r i e ty o f ot h e r l oo a tions . !
Tabl e XI I I
Number of Pe ople on Staff
\ .........
=p






Tabl e XI II s ho ws t~at
. ,
s a i d -," d o es not a pply"
on e on staff
. t wo · o n :s t a f f
three ' .on, 'staf ~
. four "c)n-iJt"aft
f i ,!e- on sta t t
81£:00 ~taf :r
: seven ' on ' statf
e igh t - on 8ta_~f_
nine 'on .s t a f f
. . ten on staff




















Sub j e c t )!'
. t..,
no response
less than 10 children
10 "- 19 childre n
20 - 29 'c h ildr Eln
30 .- 39 .c h ild ren
40 "- 49 ,·ch.j..ldren
50 - 59 "c h i l d r e n:
60 » . 69 children
T~able xv :
Age Range of Children in' Preschool Settings:
Number Per c e nt ag e Subj ec t s
no eespcnee




f- .H . - 4\
"
25 2 - 5








I n 'ad d i d on to the list ,of activities .de llig ned to
e 1 Lc i tin f 'o:rm ation concern ing schedul log, the
que~ticinnaire . also , ;: i nCl .Ude d -a list 'Of t hi rty ·~ve n:
. .
activities 'appr opriat e:' f or "l a ngua ge , deve l opment at . t he
,. . . ' . .
have n<ilanguage development program in use •
.. ;..'.... . ....
Checklist of Mtlyities -Appropriate
Co.r ~ngu"ge -neva) Q'P"eDt
, " . , . ," ...•
pre,sc~ool '..~evel ,:
com{>aring:and 'relating :wor d -t o'pri nt )
:T~e ' -': 'f'ina l " ;· sec~ion :"ot:,.the ' que9ti~~~.a i re
.~ppo~~u~ i.~Y :· ' :to~" ', su~i~c~s · :. ,:~o : ' ,~d4 : " an~, ~~~e~t~ ' ~h~Y "_f'e ~t
w'orth~h'i ie ·t o,·t he.'st~d~ ~
,", .". , .
:tt;. ·"",·-.-,-,.~~~
," . ' ,
The purpose of this study was to determine the
cu~n!- , s t at us ' of language development ' programs . a nd
_ practices a t : :the preschool level.: Intorm~l interv.iews
c ond,,:,-cted at e l ect ed ' pr e sch ools 1n St. Johnts seemed t o
~ctivities and l a lack of .
struct.ure ~ programming' in the area ' of langU81(e .-
~evelopme."t. SUb~equently, ',.a questionnaire was . developed
i n ' or de r to· elicit" tntonnCftlon· ' . regarding what ,t 6rmlll
progr ams, if , ri~, :'ar e, 'i n"'us'e, ~n ~res'Cho'6:~ ' s8tt'in~~ ; ' i~- 'th'ig
p~'OV inC~ , ': ,~~ . W~~l·;'a:s" . ·th~ . con:te~t -'a~d :· . ~C;~ ' ..o'i in~~~~l:
'. ~ .
urveyee. do ,.not have " any .
de v'e 1opment ' programs .in"pl ace . Table .·xX:: shows · _t~~t ::· 4 7'.
pe~cen.t· : ' ri~' r~'s~,?ri'd~nt~ . indi~a.ted · :~h~;"ha~e .· no ,,'la~~~ag~
" ~e~e l opmen~ , p~ogra~' in US~ t"21 p~rcent s~,ici , th~Y , Us~rj: , . a
bommer ,C:iaL·. r ogram , . Whii~ . ~l ' ,t1e~c~~t ' "~~dJlat~4 th~Y ' ha ,:,e
deve ;oP~d· ,ap~~~ram ' ·o~ 'thei~ own ,and only ', ; l ,·.p,e r cent " ~ t
res~~nci~'nt~ said' :~hey . U~~d , b~th " ~oiam~rcial ' and io~al1~~d
mat erial. "',:~s9~ip~ib~S o~ ' ~oCaliZ'~IJ -~rog~~~s. :prov~~~~ '
. ' SCIlr)~ 'in'f~nilltion" r~g'ard~rig 'ci~~~~~ /:' · t~·~" ~r : ~~~i~naie : "
, .J. ' i~ok " at Table' · , ·,'XVz" "~h:i.ch. , 'shows " 't he " t r e qUency ~ t ,
S~h~tlulea act:i~;ti~~ " ' s ~em~ .i o '. S~gq~~; , • ·\'~~~ ·,.: o:t
i~i~~~~·t~ti.~ , ~t . ,a",~ad~~~?~t:. ~~·je'ct ,: m~tt8r. ::,~1til .,: ':~~~~ .da ~iy . ~ a~ti~iti~s : ."· ' . Area8· ' :'sUc~ ~. social ' 8~U~~~~
, " , 1' :. ' : ' ' , " .. ':
pre-readinq activities and movement education
were scheduled Leee often " than the more traditional
activ~ties. such as free ' Pl a y , ~ z::.ts and ' c r a f t s , ' music ,
' r ead i ng td children and permitting' children easy access to
b ooks , Moreover, an analysis of a list of thi rty seven
acti.v.1. t ies (eee " Appendix C) suitable for languag.e
develop~ent shows hat . t h e , items least o ftench.ec ked by
r e epcnd e nce '·as a~tiv.ities: · th.ex . normally e ngage 'i n 'a r e
tho'se ':i t ems dea~ing' ~ith ti~inq bo~kS and stodes, to foster
l a ngu ag e " ~ki iu. " th~~~9h' " ~m~qin~ti~h ' . '~'nd -se'if : ceXPtE~~~i'i:In ,
" p.~'rt i ~~:~·~i Y : '·..~~o~~ ; '.' act i~"~~ i'es' ·..- "i-equl ~~·h~' , : ' Ch ~ ~d~~~ . ' t o
r~spon~ ;:' ,'d e s c r l be:', :, :' p:~edic't , :-, . repc~t.. e~press '~
.rela,t~ ~:· .- .ili:t'~~~,~~t ,~:.:~~~~:~'~~ ,: ' ·:~nd :~,s~~~ ~ate.:~~i~', ·~'itk:'~rint . ,
:' T~bie xy~.i ·', s.hb~s \~at 92 'pe ;-cie~t ".of ' ;respond~~ts. ' S.lI!d
they took ' the i r children on field :t rips and ou,,"ings ~ t.c .
,. '~'~l ed't~~ .~i~~es: ' :i'~ -the ' c~~unity , '
s~,t1;ings. , ~is~~ " b~": 're~PQ~~ent~ .',i n<;l. i c a t e s . t.~!it · while .\he~e
is a: 'wi d e ,range~f-i~c~i re~ources' · .~va il abl e , . ve ry few are
" : .;...-- be i ng 'ut i lized t,? , any ~xtent ,
. TO' date; ' , 'stu~'ies , :i.~. , earl~ .Chl~'dhoOd" educatio~ in --t h i s .
fThere isa crucial need fof a langU~gedevelopment program
wh i ch woul d , a s s £s t preschool 'wo,r ke r s in , pl,onn ing and
i mp l eme nt i ng a wid e variety of learn,ing exper rences , using
a va riety of methods , a nd - integrat ing va r i ous sUb j e c t
matter with' pl~nned daily a c t i v i t i es .
Suggested Areas for Further Research
1. . Pr e s e nt ly, t he Cabo t In stit ute"': in St ., Jo hp 's is
O(feting ,a two 'year co urse in ' ,Ea r l y
. :. , ', '.. ' ' <l."' " ... . . " ".. ,' . '
Educ at ,i ori.. Their f irst'. graduates , wi ll . be ready ,f o r
::t he wo.~~ · ' tor~e .~h is. :s p r .1ng./ . "',A.,· ·r eplic a t i on '~!' , ,~h i~ ' .
: ~tUdY should : be '.condllc i:ed· :, at',. a tafer ' ,Aate " ·, t .o
.dete~,i~~ " ' :~hat·" : ini~'act , ,. l't ' ~ riY I '~h i ~'; '~i 'lY' ha:~'e\:: 'on" .
l"angUa~~ : '.d eve,l OP1l!e n:t · pr~ralJ's' ' ~nd pract!ces , .~ 'n·: . the
preschoo l : se\t~~g ~n, t~i ~-,provin~e:
. 2 . A compr e hens i ve l~nguage development program
be . d eve!'Ope d a n~ ' de'1 i ve r ed to , ~pr~scho~l se ~t i n9S ' i~
~onjuitct i~ _ wr,th ~he ' Dep,artme~t ' of ,s ocia l servtcee
an 'd' the ' Depa.rtment. o~ Education ~ ." A tollow~up s t udy
couid 'then b~ 'c onduct e d 't 'o dete~ine effectiveness .
3. . An , i~-serv!~ce ' p r Qgr a m dealing ,wi t h pl~~ning and
imPl'bme?~ ~1g a : l angUag~ exp~rienci~ ,progra~' sh~uid' ,be
~dev~loP~d f~r : use . fn , presc~ool settin'iJs, "' , . .
4. A .s t 'ud Y ,.- a i me d at worker attitUdes . and ' ,job
's at :i,Sf'a r;;ticm ' shoul~ be ' ~~n'e:tu\ted' t o .
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• Dea r Director , "
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· ' l an~Ua~~..~~~_~l ~:Pll!ent ., : '. " :" , <]', ': ":i .;"
.... AS',:,an -. ~xpor i:ence~ , prima~·-teache~ ·. i~ .this provincer :i. . ,:",':.,.',,'.
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. . I ',' . . . C ·. . , . . .
Your response is critical ' to . the i nvestigation . I ·.
will o f -ee u r se s h a r e . t ,he re sults o f 'this , s~udy wi t h you at
·thl3 ,appr opr,ia te time. .
. .






(e .g "!' , chur c h
.....~
.r:
1. Whe re i s you r schOol located?
~~t:-.etc.• ) ,-__. _~ ...:c. _
2 . .How IDany pe opl e are on yo,:r statt?
. . .
. .
3. ',HoW many c h i ldr en attend this prescho.ol facili ty a t
t his ..·time"? ' . " .' . .
.w,ha t is the '1I.ge: :~ange ot you r ~hiidren?' ~
. . . . . ' . ' . to '__'_ e,. ~~
~. ,
'";,
. The t'~ii~winq :. i s . .a list" ot" gener~l_' activitie~ '-wh i c h :.
mi gh t : be . r e l evant".to '·y our .'p r es ch o ol pr oq r am. Wha t
. : ~ best · de scr i bes ' the t i me .s p e nt c n. each of these




' Dra!ns. ' . ".
"901 and'I'e11 •
''' Free P14y(~•
.' unst%UCt=ed) . . .
: .Structure:l ,Play ' (gamas , 'etc'~ )
...•=:.~;,;../.
ao::ess to t::iookB tor :
. .' leisure reodlng . .:,
, Pre-Peadirg Activities
(01_ . col...... """ . )
,· ' ~t:hematicar.<Xn:lElpta (size;
" '~='~~~'}:.', ,:..<.
SOCi al; Stu::lies h::tivitles




Do _ you '_orqanhe fieli.._~rlps _or -.If''~utings
selec~ed places in , ~he c~unity? .
_ Yes
_ No
Do.. you _' havE1l










I~ yes. plea,se check tho, a~pr~Pri'h boxes .
L The -Peabody Language Deyelopment kit.
The :Breakthrough to 'Literacy pz::ogram.
-~~j\:~~i:a~i:;ein~~~:~n~n~h~ll~~~d, D~~eloPttlent :
Initial Experiences: :An ' Ea:;ly .Learni ng Module
Gilm 'Re a di ng Ser i e s ';"- ki t A' (pre-Reading) ~
~::t~:: '· p1:a~~r.~~e~~~;~O_Od Edilcatlof\21lsyst~m
. ., \
.,,".
Listening·~9 ~stories' ~a~d poems
.<
· .( " . .::.
,..t : . ~~~~~l-t:y u~; · :tr: ' a~;~i~;~~g ~~~~~~~~
'. child.ren. , " .
N~i9~~~hOod :'alkS .f.~r ·, sim:~e~. '~bservation~ '
_ .j.DeJllonl!l~~tionsr"showing. how thiriq'a. ·work .
~ \ ~ . 'y!~~i~g ip~~:'on :~a~i~u~' foP~f~ ·o~.\~ter~st: . :
A"ssembling '~~iSPl~YS of i~~ms 'o f ·· inter':st ' •
pa:-ticipat.ing tn'creative ' dra rO:a and
·~~i::~;~~ thoughts; feelings and e"""J',l'noe.
· Ret81,ling -s~?rie8 th~Y a"..",f.~m~ll"f wi t h·
ProvidiJ;'l~ ..eticiip99 "'fo~
7"""t 'Maki ng up ' the~~ ,own ,.'
;.D~SC~ibi~~ , ·~~a~~c·t~rs · in ',;.' 9to~ ·.~;;ci " r~~~~~i~9 '
on their appearance , how~.hey feel , etc . . . '
,-' ~e tell i~q" s'~or·~~s · .,~~y , are ' )a~,l~la~'.z:;:" ~i ' '' .'-
p~tting , eV, ent,. ,in;,.co t, r, eo, t : order ;. '. ' ; :' . -,': " , ' . ' ,. ..' ,"~r;dicti~~';whai~11·...~app~ri ne~~" i~ ~~ . ~·to " ,. ,:' : \. :'::'··s~·iect ~~g llnd' (:oo~in9; ~l bOOk~ ..~on th,8'~r 'o wn ' . " .
Be'ing ': 'ke~d " 't~ b~ ·th~ - ' t·eacher·' · ,
~r~';id~~'" ~ itle.s, to '~'~:Ories'
·piayiml" 'rh~;n~ ' gain~s' \ . . .
Ha~{ng., !=hildr'en ·· ni~k~ . up :: s t o·rie e: . ~~~le ' ,.t he
teacher wri~es..their 'storie~ .on chart' si.zG 'paper
:,"i ecal i i ng, ·~nd . ~el~;:ing, " ~vents' 'f r o.m the ;pa's t
-;Pl~~'S~'-des~r~be ' ad"on~("'ae~~ities : .;"~iCh' ·,.in;sy
·not .be ' Us~ea. ~~t:,~< .: I '. J ' , ,
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APJlENOIXc
"ResUl t'S Of · ,QtieBtio~aire·
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- ' one child
- ·. :~Wo· 'c~i~dr~n "
thiee child~~n-'
' . t~ur chli'dren .
.~i~ -Ch11d~~~" ".".
, .
Indj:~at~ in ;'.( ~) ' t~e'y : . ·
had ' children ' but d i,d
n ot " ~ ind icate, hoW'. many
if a ny : ~er. o t , ·
p reschoo l . age .. '. :. ' , .
N o ~ h\l:~ ' r' ~ 'n " c ·tl :
pr,es'?h001 . age .
", One 'ch ild 'of; 'reschdol .
age ' . ",' . - --. '






. . ; 20 .
42 .
. 8 . '
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·.~. l
. ·-3 2 _. J
6 •
· 20- ·











. )3 53 , Lr J::l r~ry
26 ' 42 Fire Stat io~
25 40 Par k ..,
17 " 27
., ,. . ; . .. 2 •
. ,. 2 • Animal _Farm
j . "
15 .. 2 4 ·P6lic e. st':Uon,
:. .,. ' U ' la . Post :o rt i c e !
p·~ay9r.:~Und~ 0 '10 ,. J
10. . 1• Sk~ting
..
" . ", 10 . 1 . ". A.i~o·rt
11 Walk.
10 Natu re Hi kes
: ."
HOBPtt'a!• .10
.'. Beac.~ ;. _: .
.€
4 ~ c Restaurant- · .
.' .
.-; ~swbudng / .
• . ~Ul'l eU Ill
Oontt.8t '<
'ICe ' Cream Pa rlor
Farm
,
" • 5' ~arentB Work Pl ace
:--.:" Picn~cs
.--.....
' 5 B8\ ry Pil?king
~ 1 :.-. "A r t s Di s play s atConf e derat i on BUj.l~ln9 ' .






" -rl1ih . Plant
2 . Interest i~g community
Event s
2 , . \ Gym In Schot)l··- 2--........:..... ~-=:7Camping
. ..~..
..JSki'- do o· ~id in9




1 Conce rts, .~.,;
Vidt S·choo l s
.... -.
0 - _ ' 0
visit Ot he r preschoo l s "
Kusic Sh~p .
v i sit Ki nde r garten
Cl ass
Bake ry
co mmunity Centre Gym."










Sa nta ' s vil l age-"
Mari ne Lab'oratory
~urs4!!ries.
Labs ari~., Displays on
call1p~ -- .
Ha~a~~ · .~ t~re
. "Boat Build i ng !,1 ~.ge




Fl o ri s t .
. .~

















, The , Peabody ' 4tnguage
. Develo~ment. , Kit
The _.-Br e a kt: h r ou g h to
Lit~rac~ prog~am •
The .. N4Iale , sbafee ',' of .
E'arl.y~ ,C h i ' l d h o o d
, De v e l o pme n.!r't child- "
' Te ac h er In~,eraction ,
~~i ti~lr ~.:~~~~~ern~i~~ ;· '
Module '
' Gi nn ' Rea d i'n g Series":'
Kit A (Pre.-:Read i~g)
Edg e .1 : , . An Early
ChUdhood F;ducation81
Syste,m..
. ot.he.r . Please spec. if;:JY: . -:Language Through pI ay , "
Lady ' B i r d . R e a d i n g . - ~ .
ill1n '..
, :. . ' . ~
'", , .'
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32 52




, - WaterPla~,· '.~ancr 'box, ' d7'e !lS:"up time .
general-rEU~.d~ng
4 . If yes, . briefly describe .
I hav~ developed my own . s tyle of interaction
with the children which I teel . is as good a s an y,
. of . the above . . " .
Through consu~tatlo':ls w.ith .a '.: so~,ial ~orker 'we
develop ., actiyities. to" : stiPlula~e i interest i n
certain ar ea s of..~e:vet'oP"ment . ~: ': '\ . .' .
Trans lating words, stories and \ songs into
Inuktitut'. ,' ,' " . '." ,' , ' . ',:' , ..'. ' , \ " ."I ;'~~ve'v~~io'~s " ~~ ~ions Oib'~~~8 ' :~h~re" ~ get a "
few , ' ideas . ' .: , The71eacher , before .me , , , ~ho was
experienced and ',qUalif i e d gave ' me 'i~ea s l' Al so
much help c ome s,:, frClm my mother ' who has been"
1;each ing ' for ~ o ' ye a r t,l. . . . . '
seri~~ o l c ar-ds "wi t h ' p i c t \lr e s On t hem for vccec
'devel opment, a~ well .a s grouping , etc.,\ ' .
., a~low " chi'ldren _ t o '" communi:~te and ' " ~e ll
- s t orie s ', sing songs, play with their peer group
as .a ucn as possible, " wa t er play, ' sound ' pl a y ,
. ~~H~~~~? ' -p~~~~i:s·.'us~~g ':yoai~:t'~~fg::st~S~:a~~
'a bout s a f e ty . ,and health' , rules , aifio 'a i ds , us to
: :~:~i~gC,h~~~~~~ t;;na:,n et~~,C??t . ' ~:,?~al sK~~ls--'
; ' . ' , .. . ' . .
: . F~ee ;p l a y , snacK; '.circl~' 'time , : :t r e e. play, l unch ,
free play,s!Eu,ipers sleep while .others .ge t teeth
br':lshe~, and faces washe.d~ ',art"snaC.k; fre~ ~lay.
Normal ,pr~S.Chool 'C:ur·ric,,!,ium • .
. "
,. Ma in ly :'Chi l d) t eache r " int~ra,~t;ion' ·e.ncoura9 ~n9 , a
l ot . of c?nversa t i o n· from ' bo tb .· oh i l d. and.
caregi:V~~.' ' A:ll' l , a r n ,f r om eac~ other • . "'-
We use books ~ pi-.cture~ and objectsto " pr omot e -.
language dev e lopment - -ga.mes, e . g~ , " lot to , f e e ly .
bag , ' e tc .. music , so ngs. . '
Inukti~.ut ' l:a nq-uagb .
Indlvi~ual 'programs fo r h'andi~ped .Ch ildr en • .
A pro g ram ' with struct u red ac tivitie s f ot e ach
t e acher t o follow also a Uowing for flexibility. "
.' ' , - , . .. , . ' " "
Myself .,a nd . t he ot her staft· .ma ke :& 'we e kl y pien.
co ntain ing a them.e f or .e e en we ek .:' . Wepr.ovide · a
calendar an d newsletter f ,or, eecn 'ot the parents,
to l et: them. kn ow wh a t 'lr happening ;' · ' "
0 '0 n ot 'h a v e any -·f·
program. t., , ~ " ,
-·-H'll~01Ilm'-eY'CTa~~ro~~~;r:~t. ~~i~~t , ~~':; ~:/'. ' ,:::~:.;/;.










Ha\!e:.. a ' pr o,g r am whi ch
. they - beve de ve l o pe d;
themselves, . put no~, ' a
;---..'.coperci~l p~o~ra~ 'l
Have both a ,' c:ommercial
p:rogriiiC' and ' a ',· p.rogram· ,.
whlch they ; n e v e





far . simpleri.ef9~borhood~ w,alks
obse,rvatlons
. demons t rat i ons showinq, how th ings -,
work .
viewing films ' o~ :variou~ 't opics ' of ,"
i nterest
asserilblin.g\ _displays' of items of
, "i nt e re s t ,. >-
i1st_eJ:l~'n9:" t .o· storles and poems
: talklng '~b~ut - re~l ' ' ~r '- imaginary
experience. " "'.'" .:
-. a~~~Ci~ti~9' '-~ardes , o t' ' . '~bj e<*~ : ,,;ith '



















'. l~St&nln~ . to sciund~ .· ar~Und :th~lfI '"
and ~e8cribin9'_"'h.at.·they , hear -
. 1106ten:l.ng to o-t~~'rB ' " A,h d
· con.tributing to discussions
.a ns we:r:l ng quas,tions
fo~lowln9 verbal directions
identifying- main i de a s ana detalls
Of , storlesand poems whenl 7'sad -t.o
e:xteridi~9 - :vocabulary J)y using ne ....
....ords t!tey ' hear - ,a~d i'18wlmslmlngs
for ' fami ~ iar word~ \ . \ _ "
.pa rt~"c:'ipa:tirtg . in.' l;lrea tive -drama
'. and : ~~le, .play l n? • \.' ': t"
e,xpressing thoughts ,\. feelings and
ex~.e~ie~ce~;t.,n."?"?" i"\. .
ret"alling at'orles ' they
tamil"i~r: ft~t~ , . ,
· provtding ' Emdings .'for ~tori~s'
,makfng up th~~r -oW.~ stori~:~ "' ".
des'cribing characters ,1n',! a story
· a nd .r e po r t i ng on theIr appearance,
-~ how~ -t hey feel, etc . " :
retelling :ltoroi~s th 'ey ' -;~8 '
famiriar with, puttin5f events in
correct order . ' , I .
.' , '. ; . - - " I' ; .
predicting ....hat · ....111 hagpel) ' ne x t
ina ,story . i
~elect,in~ and looking .atr.,books
their own . I I
.. . ., , ' .' ~ .
",bd ng read .ee by 't he teacher
~~dViding t1tl~8 ie~
playing rhymi~g 'g~mes '
havip9 child"h make up stori,es






49 ; , 79
.. 71
~4 a 71


















. . . ... .
recalling and rel'ating events f~~
the past . ", s , .
p j e'a e e , d e e'c r-Lb e ~dditional"""'--- ~
"ac t i v i t i e s which may not be . listed
here
Pl e a s sa. !" e " ' rlba ,add,lti}lnal activith.s which may
c:
.;. visits f r pm {'elderIY pecpj.e t 'O tell of t he 'ir ' c\J.i1dhood
• experfe~ces
- sing ling songs , counting and c olouring in the I nukt itut "
l anguage . "
", COO~ing a c tivit i e a
. - cai~ndar a~d wea t he r chart
--- ' - comJute r . ~ames - .
1-' ',"
:' CO,n1t r uc t ion g~mes
- . ac t ions with mus icI . ' '. \ . ' ' - _
"7 t r ampoline , slide ,. balls, rockfng horse,
tunhel s for physical exercise
- 'habo~ ~hOW" _ ' _ _
- fiJd i~g 'thing~ wit~f1aehllghtand identifying th~m
'.- Vi J i t·. from communit~ ' worker; 'I ' : .
- preparing becks ~bout the .ch ildr e n ('
~- ~d~nt1fYin~ ~Olours a
. - - i nIJ it~' guest s ~UCh ' as blin~ person 1;0 tell abo ut what it
, i :JlikS . ,. .-' ' , '
d , ig~'a't~-""daYS ~ tor spe~i~l actint~es, e .g'., beach da y,
~~ji~nt~aYin :o;::;:i.. ~~~; :.' b~~~~c~~~in~a:::s ,yo~a~~::: ~~~
. fislling, .aeke jam out ' '9f berries. have talks and
displays on animals, birds ,:. fish .
~ ;:~:::: 'action and ~~al~al.; . ' .•
Please t;;i - fr~e to add anYcOmn1Emts'·YOu-,think worth";'hile
to, this stud y ; . . - . .
~ .J~st enj.Oy·~ .what you "do :; . ,"
- Most parents, when asked which lanquag8 they'Would ilke ~
t .heir . child ta.ugh t , I'either. Eng11sh or Inukti.tut, .
an swered English : \ .', ' . ' ". _ _
- I ' wou l d like to see more people hlr~d as a Dna-on - one
wor ker ' WhO; are taking 'c ourses in -e ar l y, childhood
education . . l ' • . .
. I .'
- We opera te 'a ''''s t ruc t ur e t r ee program an4' provide
stimulation in a ll .(reas · tor' the children to l earn
naturally-. ", . _/ ' . .
- There ' are ~ so many t~inq& which a teacher ' can do ." to
de velop ~anguage with preschoo l chH(1ren , without having
children" sit through -8,' , lanqu a ge .d~velopment· program each
d4Y . -r hope , your prograJII will..:..be quite. flexible and one .
~~;;~;;r~;5eacher ..c~,'. im.plement and . :we~~e in~o her awn
- .Hos t ' "~ t these ""activ~~iBs r hav e found: ' to be , don~' i n ' .~T
' ~a~most everr pre.schaol "settinq .r ha ve bee.n-in.
- 'we uee ~u~p~t~'; a ' ~~.~:t 'de'a l to. helP, ::.~~,e '~hild~!O le~~~
about " safety , good health rules .and:-=:;'qcial skills s uc h
as sharing, . taking . turns , being kind .e e one. an6ther , ~..
good ma~ne.r.s , ,a nd ,s o on . ' " .,. . '
:. "The s e' 'ac t i vi t i e s seem .to be. a little technical for
. preschoolers • . '.~ ,
- £·....ou ld· wel comEi 'i dea S ..co hcerning l a ngu a g e deve lopin!'!~t' in
you ng chU'dren . I ,woul d n ot like to see .e s t r i c t ,
structured 'pr a g r lllm lit this young 8qe . something 't h a t is
. fun ' and interesting ' and at; " the same t i m.e" a l~arning
























Wishin:Jwe11RDad " Z1 W~l~ ., 1615pitC1CS
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,6 . ~-'I'IX Day ca:e . .
. lDtraine Q"c tt (75J~) .
8~ '. QUldren ' . '.ointie '\ . . Golf AYel,J.M! "
... P8R'I Ib;pIn (~705J1 . . . '
.". ~
. . '. ~",, ' .
9. Oa~ Pan!nt/Ol1ld Cl51tte .I3iU:T1es Ibld
. CIs5 9lamIIIhan rn6-U1J)
. . ... : '.
~O, Early ChU.cI\ocd TR1n1.nJ aiJtn,
.~~ (15J~1 1 .
11. Fren:h~ Day care
. ' - L\lI.lren::e M!lrtJ.n.~ (726-4~)
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16. '1J.ttle ~8'B~ . ,
Bewrly GnlefVValeri8 Taylor' _
(73 9-5496 ) " -. .
t ' .. .. .....
· 17 . "'*11C:al~llIII1 .
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:15. t.l~.~~
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List :of Commercial La nguage Dev e lopmen t







Adle r, Sol : King , Debora h ; 'a n d Hod ges, ' Ann Lacy . A
~~~iU;::~i~V:e ;:~~~S ~~Oaq~~:rsf~r Da~h;_~ P~~SCh;~;m:~~ . I
S pringf Ie l d , ,I ll i no i s , 198 2 . • . .' . '
Al len , Roac h V,a n ; and Al le n, cj. a r y c e . Lang uage
Experiences i n Ear ly Ch i l dhood Teac h e r's Resourc e ecc x .
Ency cl o paedia Br itannica Press , Chicag o, . Illinoi s , 1969 .'
Briganc e , Alb .art M.· Briganc e Diagno s tic Inv"entory af
Earl y Dev el op men t. CUr riculum Asso c i ate s , r nc • , NOl"th
~.~l1 er1ca, MA., 197 8 . . \ .
. ~~~i~ r'H :The~~if~IngCh:::::::~r~g . B;:it~:. ~i;t a:_d_ !.=~~~~~~ : ;.
~ Ginn ' Basic Reading ·P~ogram . Gi nn a nd ..company , aesecrt,
Ma.ss ., 1 9 65. ./ '. - .
De Franc o , . El len B. Lea r ning Activiti es .'f or 'P r escho o l
·. ~~~~~ r~~'; 5. Olympus ' Publ ishing c ompany, S~lt .La ke C1.t y,
• Du nn, ' Lloyd ' M . , -a n d' Sm! th; J am e s G-.- p'eabodY ··1.ang1,la g e .
Oe ve l'opme ntKits ' Le vel ' 1 .•' " Ameri can Gui d atlce ' s ervice ,
Inc . ! <;: i rcle p Lnee , Minneso~a.J 19 65. . .
D~partmant ~f ~ducatio~ " Governm'~nt of Newf~un?-iand ~n~
La brado r .- Pr eschoo l · Pnent Reso u r ce packag e, 198 6 .
- ;- . , . .:. '. '
Ed ge '·I ; . La n guage and Reading Ski l ls . Deve loped b y
Unive rsal/ Le,!.rning Achi ev e ment i- O". C . Heat h and Company,
~exing~on, Ma~s . , · 1970. .
Educatio n Progr<~ms andEvi!!iiuatio n ~ivision, Depart ment of
Education, No r t hwes t Territor~es . La n guage Deve lopment .
- Primary. :Engli~"E;d ition , }.9 78.
Language~ rieveiopme~t ca r d's . ' G~~UP A, Concept Car d s . The
· ,.E.c onomy Company, .OJ{,l a ho.!!',a .Ci t y , -Ok~homa , 1968.
Mac Kay , . Davi d ; Th~)lllpson : '· Br i a n',..and ' ·s c h aub: . Pamela .
:~:::,h~i~~~al':~ ' c:liI;~:~I~, :. 19~;;~achers . Re sour c e : .Boo k; ..... , . .\ .. '
. , . ' - ' : ..' " . , - ".
McInnes, J ohn A.; and " Gerrard, . Margaret G. : Down, In
Hickory Hollow. Teaelt'ers ' Gui d e book. Thoma s Nel so n a n d
;;Oz:1S ; ~n_ Mi1"1s, Ont ••, J 96.9 .
McI nnes , J ohn ; Gerrard; ' Ma~.garet t 'RYCkman , Jcihnt Garry,
Mimi 1 Graves, Cl ayton l •.and tur n er , Margaret ,. .... Te achers'
~esourcet Book tor Hickory ' Hollow Frie n ds , . Hi cko r y -HoU o w
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A ~ng.uage ,Expe rienc e .Package
"' ~ ::<:::\:7 ': " ;' ::c :~ ': ''{'11~
~ ' , . ilI
~~-~ . ' .'
Defi n ition ot 0 La iig\Jag B Exp erienc e Ap proa ch '
A language exper ience a p p r o a c h to longulIqe
de velop ment requi res th:' ~ use of many mate ~l a l B and a .
. v a rie t y ' o f .me t hod s . It is d!"slqned to help children at
all level s of ab ility to be increasingly sensi tive to the
world In whi ch they liv e . The role" of t he teacher i s t o
s e l e c t . a c t i v i t ies and· establish le,or ninq si tuations
des igned t o promote both . d i verqent e nd convergent,
thi nk ing , t hereby ma xim iz ing success for eacb indiv i du a l.
(A llen a~d Allen , 19.69)
The Goal' of a . La nguag e EXPe rieryce Appro..oc.~
'rne." goal of a l angu~9'e -,:xpeiienc;:e . ap proach Is t o
t r an s l a t e lanquage learnings into me anI n gful behavIor .
suc c ees r u r cOUlmu~ication Is the m~jo.r em?ha:,.1s · an d
planning ,is quid~d by three ma j o r emphases.
(1 ) The c h ild uses his o wn lanquaqe.
·( 2 ) ' The ' c hild understands tfe lanq:-aage he
-I (3 ) , The ch ild und e rst ands-·h i s la nq~age as
us~d by ' other ,peop le .
(Languag e Expet i~ilces in Early Ch ildhood-
'reecna rs : Re sOUr !?8 .Book . 'Allen an d Allen,
19 6 9 , p , 9 ) .
\
,r
.... ,....., . ' :: . ' . , . . . .. ..~ ,;; -.
; ~ .•..'\
L c - , . I"L:,:r: ,;L~
spoken la~guage.
SQme ..BaSic A"umpti0D!l Underly ing a La nguage
EXPerience App roaCh
I t .is impo r tant fo r children to ac hieve succee e at"
all stages of t heir l earn in g .expez-Lencee ,
As c bildren l earn about l anguag e , they 'ha ve t he
greatest measure of· success worki ng with th~ir
\
The teache r s hou ld b,:, an a c t ive pa rtic ipant i~ the
child ' .s l earn i n g p rocess , constant l y offering
guidance an d he lp .
Language, 's poke n and .w,r~tten , 1s highl y patterned .
' T.~e ,mor e tha t le~rnJ...ng mater ia l s help to, _~vea l this
pat ter n in g, the mor e . e ffectively .t h'e children w i.l~ · be
hel pe d t o l 'earnto ' r e a d a nd write .
Childre n s ho ul d 'bec ome well a cqu a i nt e'd with l a ng uage:
\
t hro ugh lis t e ni ng to -i t a rtd experiment ing wi th i t
befo r e they a re ever e xpeccec . to read i t or writ~ i .t .
Chi ldren ne ed mater ials t o .manipu late a nd' create
thei r 0";'0 situati~ns~ ~h . f actua l a.nd ima,ginative ,
thatsti.mu~ate t~eir or,a~:ex:pression. \ . '
Child r en . should hav~ their o~n l ea r n ing material:,,'
. ' ...:.-1 ~hat a llC?w them topro9ress , e ach a t' h i s own r a t e .
List e ning t o a nd looking. a t many stories , nu r s e r y ,
rhymEls~ -a nd , poem~' he l p t he ch-ild~en
conce pt ' o~ 1l"yritt"n9 ' system .
produc,ed. b.ooks,
"
l a ng ua .ge • . nursery 'rh ymes , and. poems ....i ll help
child r e n to e\,entua l l y r ead .eneseeavee .
The first mater ia l s children a re askei::l ( 0 r e ad shoUld
' , ,:,",,.
sh ou ld lnCIUd~ torms o t 'imaginative wr it ing .
Printed - e e eerIes.s , from the beg i nn i ng , should be
be rela t ed t o t.l\e ir- own ·i nt e r e s t s a nd . exper I enc e e and
,
linked to the c hi ld's sp oken language . The
children's neighborhood dialect may be t he onl y
resource that t hey have for lea r n i ng fa. read and
wr ite, and to present them wi th wr i t t en language
unrelated to th~ir own is to cu t . t he m o f f f ro m wija t
they know .






"Paper Bag . Puppets".
':~ ,
~: To f9ster self expression .through art
activity and role playing.
~: 1) paper bag
2) glue
4) crayons
3)' scraps of coloured
wool '
1) . neve children make a paper bag puppet
using wool for hair or be l:!.rd-and scraps
6) scraps of construction '
paper ~
. .
" ,' .. .
3) scissors
of coloured paper for eyes, n019;8 ', mouth
. . , .
~ children may prefer to dra,'" ' tli~
eyes , n~se ' and ucuen ' with~ crayon. '
Encour.age ' c h i ~ dren to use their ~
i magInations;
2) Have children d~l!cuss and share their
ideas as they. work .
3) When a ll the -puppet.!' ~re; made the
childre~ ~ay I?lay ,witf\ their puppets or





"Snapk Ti me Fun" .
.
To p r ov ide opportunity ' for "tast i ng
different ~OOdS and de scri bing . ho w t he y
t aste .
~: . 1 ) bread
2) p.eanut ~tter
3 ) ' rais i ns :
5 } ce l ery
6 ) nuts
7 ) c oconut , e tc.
4 ) ca rrots
..
. 1 ) Hav e ch ild re n make funny ' faces out of
round -bre a d . Raisin s ' can - be u s ed tor
·1·
ey e e , celeryf~r 'a mo uth, etc.
2 ) Have , childr en de scri be the t.i.st e.. an d
texture o f the . fo od .as ' t hey eat .
Encourage descr!ptiv e words -- for
example,~ sweet, stic k y, c hewy , crunch y , .
delicious .
To generate ' excte e u e n e about words,
re\\d ing, ta lking" and l!s t en i ng .' \ .
1) construction paper , wal l paper, felt,
etc . , for use. a s covers
2) sheets of white unl i ned paper -
J) length o~ JOQ.1oured wo&l(approximate:y
12 in .) . . '
.....
~: • 1) Guitie 't h e children in making a book,
using the wool to thre~d t hr ou gh paper
and covers to b i nd the book .t Og o·t he r .
2) Print "the story. ~s the ·!=hild tells i t , ' J
making the child t he centra l character .
, . ' .
For example, p . 1 This is me. I My
name is John . /
p~' 2 This ' is my' house "
It is white .
J) Hav e the children make a dr awi ng f o r
. -each pa?~ Q.[ cu t pictures f r om a
magazi ne fo r each"page .
jJ






"What'. ~n ' the Bag?" .
To devel op d p s c r i p t i v e la nguage by
~~ibing how things fee l ;
I } paper bag
. . .
2) a va r i ety ot small obj e cts t o . f e e l-
(S'pof)ge, ro c k , fel t , velvet materia l ,
wool material~~tee l ~ool , e tc .)
1) Place all th~ objec.ts in the paper b'!g .
2) Name r ~n Object and h~ve a c hild re a;ch
in t o the bag and , f i~ ~e ·.ob j e c t . nam~d •





"My Book of Words ll •
To provide opportunity fo r associating
na mes of objec;.ts wi tj1 the pic t u res of the
ob jects.
!
~: v 1) s he ets o f white unlined pa per .
2 ) materi al suitable
(cons truct i on paper.
mater~al, etc . ).
3) c rayons or mark e rs
4) 12 i n . length o f woo l
sf g lue
6) scissors
for book c overs









Help tpe childr e n ccnstruct bo oks using
,
t he wo o j to bind the b ook together '.
Have the childrenr cut p i ctures of
- f amil iat ob jects froin maga z ines o r
c atalogs , an d paste a pictu r e on each
pag~.
Underneath each . p i cture , pri nt i n t he
"e"O~d t~~t correspond~ . : ~l
. Print a ~tle oli the cover.;






To develop sensitivity to wor d pic tures .
1 ) paper
2) crayons or pa ints
1) Read a poem o r s !-ory eo- the childre n:
-- for e xample, n~e Noi sy Book" by
Margaret ,Wi s e Brown", "'the Li stening
Walk" by Paul Showers •
. 2) ,As k t he children . to listen carefully to
. ... \'
find o?'t what . t.~!'1 author 'mak e s us see,
smell , hear as, Y.ou read. _ .
, 3) List thei~ ' responses on poster s ize
char t paper .
4) Have each child draw a picture t o,
illustrat':! his ,f av orit e word pi~ture .
5) Arra ri4B the ~ictures on the bulletin _




' . ' ;;
Sha ring Stories
,To prov,ide oppor t unity for ch ildren t o
e xpre sq . i dea s .
A book ap propr iate ro~ pre- s ch o ol c hildren
-- f or e xa mp le, " Alexander 'a nd The
Te r r ibl e No Good, ve ry Bad Da y ". by Judith
v o i s t . "Where Dld My Mot he-r Go? " by Edna
M. Preston .
1) Read the s tory to t l\e child r en . Show
;the Pict ure.' t o. _t he ~hild~en while" ~he
story i !l being r e a d .
2) Di scuss the 8~Ory with the child ren.
.. . "
3) Have child ren make up thei r own s torl e's
a nd share with t he class . r
4) pri':lt e a ch child 's s tory on pos ter size
chart paper.
_ 5) Ha,,;,e the c hildren draw pictures to ' .go
wi th their" s torles.
6) . Display t he s tories. an d pictures arou nd
t h e r oom.
•




A book appropria te for age group and
purpose of t he ece t vtey .
Eg., "A Snowy Day" by Er za ~ack xeats .
1 ) Read t he story to , the"cJ1,ildren.
2) Ask the children to .s ugge s t as many
words as they can wi t h t he word snow in
/'
Eg. , .sno~an, 's nowba l l , sno'wsuit ,
.snow lltorm , snowy, etc .
J ) Pr \ nt the words on
pap?d di.SPl."Yo
p o s t e r she" chart .
~:.
Discussion Ti me
1) To s timulate discussion
2) To 'p r ov!!ie opportunity f or predicti ng
outcomes
1 ) Drawi ng paper
~1 Crayons
. J) The book ''' Sy l v e s t e r a nd the Magic .
. . .
Pebble" by William' Steig or any
. . , -'\
book appropriate fo r age l ev e l 'a nd
ac::tivity .
1) Read t he stoty to t he c hill:lren. Stop
reading -be f or e thQ ending . 1.9 reached.
Close the bO~~ and' .ha~e ~he children
d iscuss how t.he story mig ht e nd .
2) HB;,ve Chil'ife? dra~ ,p i c t u r es ....Of how t he y
t h ink the story·.',!ill. end .
3) Finish r e ad i ':!9 ,t n a sto'ry and""" have
.. -;,






1) To develop o r a l expression
2) To provide opt>ortunity 'fo r r~tel ling
stories , kee p i ng events ' i n seque ntia l
order .
Any book su itable for age group . Fo r
-,
exeapr e , " Cu:t;' i ous George Rides A Bike" by
H. Rey or . " Naught y Nancy " by Mercer Maye r .
1) Read t he ."story to the ch·ildren .
2) ' Have the children , r e t e ll t he. s t o r y
.' .




Pi c t u r e ' Stories
what Is
s t ory by ' ·
.-....:
To stl.ulate C!rll1 ex pression .
Any b o o k that t e lls .a story. through
i l lustrations. For ex ample, "A· Boy ; II. Dog ,
a nd 8 Fr og" by Me r ce r Mayer .
1) , , Expl ~ln t ? the chlldr e, .t ha t the r~
no words i n the book an d tl~~t the story
- i s ~olr:t t h r .ough its plct:~res .
2 ) ', Have the children tell the
' ~H sc: us sing and · descr1bi':'9
happe ning. in 't he plct.ures . .
3) pr~nt ,t he s tb.ry on pcis t~ r s ize .chart
.pa pe r as t 'he ch ildren t ell i t .













. Cho r a l Read ilil!'
To provide o,?portunity fO~ assoc ia ting
l!lI.to.l.:l.ll:
~:.
verbal language with ",!r itten l an g ua t:!e.
St o r i es and- poems s ui tabl e for a g e level
a nd activity. For exam pl e , "I Can't Sa id
t he Ant ll by polly Came t:on ,. "Nuts. To You a nd
Nut s To Me: An Alphabet of Poems" by Mary
~'Ann Hoberman, "The Gobble- Uns ' ll Get veu,
r-
i s: You Don"t Watch ou t" by J . W. Ri ley .
Rea~ t he ' l\ge~- o~ s t ory t o . the . childr·~ n . .,
encourage . them t o join ~n on .r epe a e e e lines
and phrases .
,\ . I~, Dra mati zation"
~d re : - ' I ). .',2 )
To s t i mula t e ora l e~pr:ession .
Boo k suitabl e tor age l e vel a nd a-r;:tivity .
,
For example. The rnree Bears. The Three
Billy GO~ts Gruff, The Gingerbtead Man.
Read the story ' to 't he children •.
Di s cu s s t he s t or y with t l1e ch ildren .
, . . .
Ask questions abou,t th"e stor~ .
3 ) Have the . Childr~n 'ac t ou t ' t h'e story, '




Tb improve , listening s ki l ls. To develop
eerr-ccnrIcenc e .
' ! "
~: . 'A book suitable for ag e' rever -a na ,aot i v ity ,
" .For example , The Three Little P i gs , Snow
oil, Whi te and the , Seven Dwarfs , the Three
Bears .
1) Read the stor y to the c hildren'";
2) "Stim':11at e group d isc:u~ sion ' by a ski ng
qu~~t~ons.
you
,plm t omi llle "
3) EX~lain to ' t .he children .t h a t they
g?ing J :g pant~mime the s tory a s
read the con';el~ational p~rts.




5) . Rereac:J the story. Ha v e t h e child ren
pantomime _th? actions as you ~ead .
A Diorama
1) To s t i mul a t e creativity.
~ .2 ) ' To -de ve l op an appreciation for"'books .




5) Book appropri~'te to .age ".l e v e l :
. . .
activity . For examplej·· ltThe'/ratB of
. , '
Peter: Rabbit" by .Beatrice Pot~er. ' ' .
/ \.
, ' . / \
1) Re~d the storY to'the ~hit·ren o . .
2) aeve children discuss t e story ... •• To
. sti"VJ U l ~tE!" discus~ion.II ask qUest'io'ns ·
about the story . L .
~ ) . Have t .he .Chil d~~n ./ ake a florama _Of
Peter's hotte 1n a "s and bank , under the .
•r oot s of a fir 'tret
4) Have cblldren de orate a ~hoe box . with .
paints . : ~t_· s nd - i n each shoe box .and
h.ave t~e . Ch ~ l ren mak e ' Peter , Fl~PPY ~ . ,<-
~oPS,~ ~nd the r IZ:lo.ther "":" ,m~de l .~. -r';.' <'~:.:
clay and put them' i n the scen~ _
using Des c r i ptiv e Words
To b ll !1 d vocabulary
"Th e Emperor's New Clot~es ll by Hans
Christian Ander s e n.
1) Read the 'story to the chi ldren .
peopl e .mi 9ht veec- : on"of h er o c c a s do n s r.
For example , .a<'p a r t y, . e c the be':lch!
skati ng, etc.
2) Ask t he children
~nother's c l o thing .
J) Have ' . th"e c h ildren






~: . 1 ) To stimulate discussionS .
2) To provide oppo r t uni t ; i~r~exp~ssing
idefs . . \ . .
Ask
"
I ~' adok "Curious Geor g e " by H.A . Rey o r any
suitable story .
i
1 ) Rea d the ' sto,ry to the Chi 1rren .
questions t o s t irdUla te" d iscussion '
2) aeve _tt)e ch ild ren pretend th'at c ecree
. , .
came 't o t heir ' school. .' Have ' t he
children: t ell st~ri~s about What. ~hey.
t~ink wou l d ha ppen -,
-
-.tJt.Uy,' ~ Ne i g hborhood Walk
thec h ild r e n toI) . f a se~ sitize'
. . \ e ighborh o od . .
2) To prov ide oppo~tl.ln i ty for obs erving
an d ~eporting· .
None r equired .
\
1) Have t he child ren na me and ta i k -"'-~~~t
. t~l n9 9 the y as t~~y walk .
'. Encou~age descripti v e 'langu a g e .
2 ) When -t he '. group return s , to t he schoo l.
hav~: .t he childrt;'n report on what _ t he y'
sa w on their wallt. The teache r can
• t he n print each. cqntributlon , on" p o s t e r











TO ,:, n~C:urage sel~-expre~sion .
None requ ired.
1) Pla y - act sile nt ly . s'omething th at is
ta.llliii/':tolthe childre~. · FO~ · exam'pl ~ • .
Takin9\ a bath . Ask t he children t o
describe what , you are doi ng and "g ue ss .'
.:
what it is.
2) Have each child play-act while th e
feacher _ ~nd th e other children gue~s :
what "it is . "
. .'
( --:-
Sma ll Bottles .
1) ~lace - a sma ll amo unt. o f each thing -Lnco
. . .
a jar ' . an1;l punc~ sma ll . ho les in t he
2) Have the children smel l the ~conte~ts of
· ~.~Ch j ar and ~escribe t he' oq,0:r .
To s timul ate use of d e s cript i ve l an gua g e .
. . /
1) sma l~5 suc~ as p i ll bot t l es , baby
food j~rs, etc.
2) Small amounts of va rious t h i ng s for "
children t o .s nte ll - - peppe r , coffee,





the con c e pt that e veryt hing
can be descri.bed by wor d s , whi c h cal} be
spoken or wr i tten .
2) To de've l cp an awa r eness of print - a s
talk written down,
1) Cardboard s t r ips about 2 In . x 5 in .
· 2) wide'marke.r .
1) ' Make labels fo r obj ects or .ar e ae i n the
For exa mple,. Bathroom , cha Le ,
table, door, window , dr e s s -up cox , toy-
bOK. Tape ·l a bel s to obj.ects or areas
t o be l abelle d .
"'2) Help the c.h i l d r en make a scrapbook wi th
pictures of fa miliar COIbje;cts cu t from
maqazines o r cat a logue s . Print the
ap propriate word. beneath each . pictu¥ .
Encou rage t he cnpdren t o "~eadn their
scrapbook.s.
3) Ke ep a box o f fami liar p,ictu r e s a long




Sharing Experiences :- (
To exten d lan guage ~ ~ r ough
exper iences i n group d Le cuaedons ,
No~e ~qu lred .
1 40 ,
s haring
the lfl o o r .
.,
I . -
'I ) Ha ve the child ren s it, in a circle ' on
\
2 ) Ehcourage . each child to talk about a
..~e,ar .o r illlag'in'~ry eX~~rience . The
teacher , ' c~n 'st i mu l a t e \ '~u~s ion by
aski~9 qu~st:fbns. For ~xample , "Joh n ,
can you tell u s wha t y~u sew o n your
car "t r i p to Grandmoth~r's ' s unday?"
" Mary, L hear you 11'1;"e- a n e w ba by
b rothe r . .wou l d you l i ke to tell us how






To pr ovide op portun ity fo r c hild ren t o
ide nt ify the colour o f an o bj ect , ~o matc h
according to colour and t o sort acco rding
to co lour.
1) stY;OfP~m t r ays
, 2 ) plas tic. d iscs o f va rious COlOllNd!U:
squares of co lo ured c o nstruction p ap s r
-,
1) Dis tribute a t ray co n tain i n g co loured
di scs or p a per s q uares to each C I~,i~d .
2) Hold up a coloured p iece of paper .
Name it and have t he childre n fin d the





through a l l tne colours.
Have th e ?hlldrel1 qroup thei; dis~s or
squares acoording t o CO!OI/r:
A c hll.d 1~ chos e n to h old up a ,co lour,sd
disc or s qu are ' a nd the other Chi~dren
hav e t o guess .the co l o ur .
,-: ; " , .
J Aillillx ' . Tool Hunt
To expand langu~ge through observing and
describini:?' . '
Tools or utensi ls the children use ' eve ry
da y. For exaJ!.lple , Knife , fork , s poon ,
brush , comb , t oothbrush , p'e ncil , e tc .
\ ,
'.I -
~:.. . 1) Have the ch iidr'!:n collect va r i ou s ~ I
u.tehs~lS around the' room,! • .
2) Talk · about each ob ject 's ' pu r p os e a nd
pow : it help.s us. Demonstrate how each
is used.
3) . ' Have t .he, ch~ldf:~t1 make a tooi sc'rapbo,ok
u sing pictures 'c ut from magazines .'.
,




See, Feel, smell and Taste What Happens.
1) To provide opportun~y for children:-'to
note 'a nd compare changes in appearance~
texture, consistency and" taste 1n food
as ieJ.ls c·ooked .
2 ) TO- develop descriptive language through
,d"iscussion.
Raw fruit or vegetables--carrots, potatoes,
broccoli, apples , etc .
~: c " 1) Have ·the children eat a piece ot fruit
.o r- veq~tabl~ 'that ha~ not been cooked.
Discuss 1ts appearance . , texture. and
,
taste .
2) ' Prepare food for c.ooking and have the
children desl::ribe , what is - being done- -
peeling, cuttin~, scraping, coring,
et;p .
3) . As food is being ~ooked 03110.101 children
to feel changes in consistency with a
for~.
4) Serve cooked food ' to ~e, chil~ren . and
enccureqe them to talk about -c h a nge s Ln..
r ' . .
its raw and cocked stages.
. .
.'
···' .c,.· . . ,. ..• : ,.;'
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Dress Up Time
To provide op port unity for set r - exprees r cn
'through dramatic play ,
Dress up bo x c ont a i ni ng grown-up c lothing •
. e nc e e , handba gs, e t c.
./
1) When the c h ildr en i nvo lved i n
d r a matic play , as k i f you can j o i n in ,
.:
2) Let the child r en assign you a rol,e t o
~
p l a y or ' mak e one .uP. 'fo~ursel f .,. .
3 ) Follow the theme of ~ the play
'developed by the c hildren ,
.4 ) Talk .with t he . chii~ren " a fterwards about
wha t happen ed and . how they felt .
(
Mak i ng ~p stories .
To fnVOl v e ch i l d ren
I
provid i ng t itle s for stor i es.
A }.arge poster or p icture:! ot peop l e o r
ayma l S .
1 ) Show t he picture to t he c hildren and
ha ve t~em discuss what they see, what
, they t hink ha pp ened , What co u l d h appen ,
a t,? '
2) Have the" ch tldren make up a story abcuc - -
t h e picture . Print the stor~ ·on poster
s ize chart pa per a s t he c hildren tell
~t.
~ ) Have the children de cide on a title fo r
the st~ry .
4 ) • Read tha 'st or y back t o the children .






St or y Plays ,
1) To involv e chiltl re n i n d r amat i zing
.. ,,{
f amil ial s t o ries "
2) To invol ve children in composing a nd
dramatizing famil i ai' stories .
1) Ca r d board t ube s . from toilet paper
r olls.
2) Cr ay on s .
3) scrape of wool.
i) Have the ' c h ildren make pup pets ou t o f
c ardboard i tu~es !' -using 'fIo.ol f or ' h~ir'
a nd..dr'dwi ng , the f a ces wi th c r ayon .
2) Retell a (amil i ar s,tory a nd ha ve .t he
..ch!h:lren ac t out t h e s to ry wi th
puppets.
3) ~"';'!..-fue children make u p ~nd d ;amat ize
t~eir O,!,tJ. s tor ie s .
\'-' I' ~:
··· ..·"·:·,.·7·····, ··' . . ' . ' ,.
Teleph~ne calls .
To p~ovide opportunity for expressing ideas
andIfeeling . ' .
I .
Toy telephones .Q.J;: make telephones out of
,ca r dboa r d tubes from toilet paper roll s a nd
wool or string .
I
1) leaH a child on " the phone" . Encourage
1 1m t o talk. Jf .neces s~ry ~Up'PIY. him
lih id~a~~ For example , " ca~ y~u ,t h i nk
f one . thing. that made yo u fee l -qc c d
oday ? .
2) ave children pick a partner to ta'lk" on :-',
t e 't e l ephone with .
~:
To e'xtend language through de5cribi~g and
diSCUSs~. .
'1 ) .t¥ma beans . .
2) Small dishes or jars.
3) . water and absorbent cottO!! .
1) Have ~ach child plant; several ' beans .
Describe and d~scuss each step with the
c hildrerr.
. First. .you presoak thek!e~ns.
Next you line t hl! jar with cotton .
. . .
Then, yo~ wet th~ cotton.
'Ne x t you place the beans in- .the"jar .
After they ' re - in ' place , .count the
beans .
Then you set them aside fo~ watching •
. 2) Have the children observe and d.escribe
. what -is happ.ening dally:
-,
llJW!l:illl..ll'
. . rv-,' . .•.. • , ." .,. ' ; ' ~r ' " ':"":i>~"i:~~"
,..
'-' ;"~ ',
Movin~ to Music . . \ / ,'
To l i nk ch i ldren ' s a cvee enue wilth " 0. \ ve r blll
expee.. ion :f~...ov• • • nts . ': / . ' .
Tapes or records of wor dless Di i e •.,.
I } ~a~e ~e ch ildren move 'SPOl'taneo)"y t o
the mus i c.
. .
2) Have the Chil~ren 'de !."c r"l be h th~
mus ic soun ds to ' t hem and h ow _ lt~keS
~hQm feel' . D~aw Il.tte~t1on to musi~,
fe a t ur e s ' that m igh~ 9o unn'Ot~7ed •
. 3) . As the chIldr en experime nt with 'various
~'o~eiDent s ; ' us'e de~~r1PtlV.~ words ", "'
appropr iat e t o t h e children ' s actions.•






Farm Anima ls .
rTo e~cour.ge the u~e .fnew vo c.hu1. O" .
1 ) Pictures of farm animals .
2) Books about fa rm. an i mals .
J) Modelling clay .
4 ) T~~. to. ~ farm. if po ssible.
1) Read books ab'&ut ' farm. animals 'to the
. .c hildr e n .
2) Display pictures of farm " animals and
have children i~entify ".each ~nimal.
'!a l k about what · each animal ea,ts , t he
size of the an ima l , the s ound ma,de .by
the animal, etc. .
3 ) Have each child make a "f a rm animal wi t h
~Odell.~ng clay .
4) Have each child present the animal he
has m~de and t e ll so~~thing about it .
5) Dis Pla'y ~he animals " i n t .he <:= la9'sroom • .
~:
~:
To s t r e ngt hen understanding and use of
des c r i pt i ve words .
1) Const~uction paper.
2) Cotton balls .
J ) Ye}.low tempera paint .
4 ) Glue .
1 ) Draw the outline of a bab y 'ch i c k on"
s heet s o'f co nstruction "paper •
.2) Hav e. ~he . children. gl.uecott on "· balls
inside -t ne outiine .
3,- Have the Childre~ paint" the cot~on
balls with yelldtemprapaint ;
4) When the paint i s dry help .e a ch child
d.r aw 'a face on t h e head of t he chick,
using a bj.ack -mar ke r .
S) Have the c hild r e n de scribe a chick ,
using such words
pretty, cuddly, etc .
s o f t :, fluffy ,
/ \
Li s t en i n g Walks
1) ~o develop iistening skills .
. 2) To ex pand vocabulary .
3)" To relate print to ta lk .
None r equ i r ed .
I ). Ta k e children o n a walk in t he
~e!ghborh~od. t~_l1s~en for lfIany
so ':!nds as p os ~ib le . EnC?Urage.
conV'erliatlon about sounds hea r d .
2) Who!) .tm" . chi ldr en r e turn to the i r
c lassroom, "ma ke a ' pst of the various








1) TaRe? or records .
2) s t or ies and pc ema , For example, Mother
Goose Books, [K . \ Suess B~oks.
1) Read or 91°9 rhymes and , l e t the
children identify the rhyming word s .
..
2) Encouragechildran to sing a~qnq wi t h
tap~s -vo r records which . ,e mp h a s iz e
rh~ing wo"rds.






s ilent Move s .
1 ) To de velop ' vocabu lary through observing
an d d e scribing .
2) To s !;.im u lll te discussi on and self
expression .
A':!y film a ppropria t e f or ag e lev.e l.
Show t he f ilm wi t h t h e sound . t~ack t u r ned
of-t o Enc our ag e ' c h ild r e n t o t al k du r i ng' t he
f ilm. ~tlmulatd d i scus s i o n by asking
' . que s t ion li suc h- .a s "Why do you t hink th i~






To foster language development. and
expression through art .
1) Art paper . ...
2) Pa i nt s a nd "brushes.
1 ) Ta l k about different".a ppe a r a nc e s of the
sky t h 4t children cou ld paint .
2) " nave children paint' t he:i r pictuz;:es.
When dry , make captions foc the sKy
pid:u'res "t h a t incl ude ap propr iat e ....ords
of co lor , s i ze , mood and moveme~~.
· :. • v ·
To s timulate oral ex pr ession .
."
J
Any· t ilmstrip app r opriate f or age level . '
~) Show a riimstr i P a nd, have the fhild re n
ma ke up a s tory ·f or it . Get one Ch.~ld
a t a t i metep ab.out eactf f rame a s it
i s pro j ected .
2) T ape the story a nd p la'y it ba ck
ac c;:ompa oy the, fil~strip.
"' ,
~: Imaginary ~reatures.
To foster self express ion through art .
•~: 1) Art paper .
2) Paints.
3 ) crayons.
4 ) Modelling clay .
5 ) scrap ' m~terial (buttons, scr a ps of
wool, fabri~, e t c . )
~:
.'
1) Children " " pa"1nt or draw ' i ma g i n a r y
creat u r es , 2.t c ombine scrap ma t e r i a l to
ta~h-ion imag,inary . · creatures II
construct imaginary ereeeuree out of
modelling clay .
for nis
or"her cre a tur e .:
2) : Hav e ~ '~a:cih; child make uP -l.a
Print the na~e' .on a
card a~~ d isPlay " with ' each Chi~~d.'~
c r e at i on .
3) stev e t~e , children tell '· ;,omething . about
. "t he i r creacuree , For exampl~, where




To pr ov i de oppor t uni t y fo r children t o
r ec 0.9':lize t he f r own names and n!lme s of
oth~S when prin'ted.
Strips of cardbo~rd, approximately.
4 x 3 .
2) ~idE!l marker .
. 1) Childr e n and teacher sit in a ci r cle .
The .t e a c her begi ns. "My name is
_ _ _ ". , and then t urns to the child
on " t he r i ght and a'sks , . \'What is' your ..
na~e ?I ; The ch1~1 r~sP"c:'":dS , ~l MY 'na me is
(fifst and l a s t n~m~s)". He
then t urns \ t o the child on t h'e r ig ht
..
,
and a s ks , "Wha t .Ls . your name?" . The
ga~e, :ont inu~~ aroun\ the ci~Cle.:
2) Paint e ach c h ild's name ' on a strip of
c a r dboa rd . Ea'ch c h ild h~lds up t he , 1.
s t rip a nd says , ."Th l s is, my name . ' It .
says
. 3 ) I:?b pla y ·t he name cards r e ne a~. a . time
a nd desc ribe- t he 'ch Id .s ne s e name 1s on
t he c a r d. Ch~l-dren gu ess whos e .na~e . i t
Is.




